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o Monthly charge
to be reduced
by 42% to $12.27

The $ 8.3 million in .
'refunds \l\(,ill be

divided among the
approximately

75,000 GTE
customers in New
Mexico. This will
average.out to
about $75 per

customer.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A monthly rate reduction for
GTE telephone customers should go
into effect around April 19, a GTE
public affairs manager said yester
day.

After the changes are made to
all the company's New Mexico bill
ings, a refund by both check and
credit can be expected, Charles
Watkins said.

GTE rate
drop set .for·
Aprilno\¥

.-

-dt

The $8.3 mi])jon in refunds will
be divided among the approximate
ly 75,000 GTE customers in New
Mexico. This will average out to
about $75 per customer, state COT
poration Commissioner Ken
Soloman said,

The refund probably wop't come
until May OT June, both Watkins
and Soloman said. Monthly billings
must be adjusted first, and this is
time consuming, Watkins said.

The refund and rate reduction
were ordered by the sec on Dec.

• 27, 1995. The ruling is not due to
overcharging, but the result of com~
pany cost efficiencies when GTE
and Contel merged, both men saig.
This reduced GTE's allowable "rate

Kathleen McDona1dfThc RuidoaoNcwl of return" in New Mexico.
Starting April 19, basic monthly

residential phone rates will drop by
42% from $21 to $12.27 for
customers from Ruidoso Downs to
Capitan. Me88ured rates (pay per
call) will drop from $10 to $7.39,
with .10 cents charged per call.

Business customers will see a
45% drop in monthly rates, from
$40 to $21.90. Measured rates (per
minute> will drop from $19.50 to
$12.16.

When thp. State Corporation
Commission announced the refund
and rate change in January, offi
cials said both could be expected by
March.

But how the refunds would be
made - either through checks or
credit - was only just determined
through a series of commission
hearings held in March, Soloman
said.

Checks were chosen as the meth
od of refund for billings between
April 13. 1995 and Dec. 26, 1995,
Watkins said.

From Dec. 27, 1995 to April 19,
1996, refunds for the restructured
rate8 will be made by crediting
customer bills, Watkins said.

Credit win be applied after the
April billings, and the refunds
should follow "no sooner than May."
Watkins said,

Spoils
of the hunt
After hunting for Easter eggs
Wednesday with two of Pat
Sullivan's Ndb Hill kindergar
ten classes. three playmates
compared their finds. From left
to right are l,4itchell McCas
lend, Neil Clawson and Adam
CappuccUlI. The Easter Bunny
Joined tn at the garden party,
which was put on by Kathryn

'CappucclJU at her Cree
MeadOws Drive home. Several

0Z'_ ..;O more Easter egg hunts are
scheduled for thiS weekend;
please see What's Happening
on page 2B for details.

Kessler measures the sparse snow on Buck Mountain. it's usually the
hardest snowcourse to access 10 the state. bU11hls year he drove right
up to It In his vehicle.

6iThese are the
worst conditions
we"ve had in the

last three years. It
could possibly be

the. worst
conditions we"ve
had in the last 30

years.~

KEITH KESSLER
SURVEYOR, NATIJRAL RESOURCES

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE

...----------....------------------------f-------------

Keith Kessler points to the only substantial snowpack'jn sight: the manmade stuff on Ski Apache. "That·s
what Ruidoso has for its water supply right there, " he said.

Lake for the city of Alamogordo.
Kessler took the omcial snow

course measurement from a 10,280
foot ridge separating the Rio
Ruidoso and the Bonito River. He's
tested the snowpack for the ses
each winter on Feb. 1, March 1, and
April 1 since 1988 - a year after
the surveys began in the Ruidoso
area.

The tests are done to estimate
how much water is available in the
snowpack, and to forecast stream
flows into area rivers during the

Please see Dry. page 2A

o Forget
runoff,
expert says
by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

With just one small mound of
snow to measure in a lOO-root-long
snow course on top of the
Sacramento Mountains, surveyor
Keith Kessler spoke with certainty
about water flows into Ruidoso
area rivers this spring.

"There is no runotr." KeBSler, a
volunteer surveyor for the Natural
Resources Soil COll8ervation Ser
vice, concluded Monday.

"These are the worst conditionB
we've had in the last three years,"
Kessler said. "It could possibly be
the worst conditions weve had in .
the last 30 years."

His reading indicated the snow
pack for the Hondo River Basin is a
mere 2.655% of normal. The
measurement only found .3 inches
of water content.

"This is the least it's been since
we started (the surveys)," said dis
trict conservationist Greg Haussler
later in the week.

The second-worst April reading
was taken in April 1994, when 5.8
inches of water content was found.

"If there's any runoff at all, it's
real slim and probably out of the
(Ski Apache) ski area because
they've been pumping and making
snow, making a little reservoir
there.

"But any kind of runotT will be
sparse,n Haussler said,

That man-made snow will flow
into the Rio Ruidoso, which is fed
by more underground springs than
Eagle Creek - the second major
tributary to Ruidoso water sup
plies.

Eagle Creek is already running
dry, Alto Lake, which is fed by the
creek, is bone dry, And wells along
the Eagle Creek drainage aren't
recharging, village officials say.

Eagle Creek also serves the Vil
lage of Capitan.

The snowpack count is also
relevant to the Rio Bonito
watershed. Kessler manages Bonito

INSIDE
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~N_'TRE_S_ID"",E_I Forecast for runoff is bleak
County gets CnBG
grant for clinic

Almost eight months afl.er the
Meacalero Apache Tribal Council
officially set its sights on Carrizo
Lodge. word of an application for its
takeover has been received by Vil
lage ofRuido80 officials.

Bureau or Indian Affairs officials
are giving the village until ApriJ 27
to respond to the application, In
formation about the potentiallo8R
of land, its affect on to revenueR,
and any impact on regulatory juris
diction ia being sought.

A final decision regarding the
application to make the site Mes
calero trust land will be made by a
BlA official in Albuquerque.

Village councilors will discuss
the annexation request at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday at village halJ, and will
respond to the BlA with complete
answers in B timely manner, Vil
lage Manager Gary Jackson said.

The approximately 4o-acre tract,
which was annexed by the viJIage
three years ago, includes the histor
ic lodge, condominiums and un
developed land.

Lincoln County received
$300.000 from the Community De
velopment Block Grant (CDBG)
program Thursday to improve and
expand the health clinic in Car
rizozo. _,
Th~unty commission reeeived

the full amount requested from the
state board that allocates the feder
al money.

Commission Chairman Monroy
Montes and County Manager Frank
Potter drove to Albuquerque to
lobby (or the project. They were
credited by other commiBBioners
with convincing the state board the
project was worthy of a grant
award.

The CDBG board received more
than $27 million in requests and
had to pare that down to the $14.3
million available for grants.

The money for the county's clinic
in Carrizozo will be used to con
struct a msJor addition to the build
ing, with more space for medical
and dental services.

BIA seeks
comment on trust
land application
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throueh ~ nut two clrier -..
Keular said.

At tha lOG-faol.I_ snow courae
MoodIlY. only one.pot in _ oftha
lo-liJot illlerva1s bad _ 1liJ8W.

111i. massnred out to ho eight iII
ches deep with a water contenl of
three iDchea. A_d wilb tha
nina ather ...........w-dopth
lD888UrliiDenle, the April _.....01. for tho whole mountain
1'IiII8" a .a·....w depth with a .3
walar conlont, and moielure
denaily of38%, Keular said.

Suo.. and rain feU ys~ in
tho Ruidaso area and mountain..
bul il was I... than an inch ill
town.

''The growuI'. boan dry for so
tong, a lot ofthal will probably soak
right in." he said "Iwnu1dD't caant

.,
'. .;
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Dry-------------_
Continued Ifom _e1A
months abead. April iii pnarally
when the walor conlent of snow la
its highest, HaveaIor said.

The U.s. GeoIGgicaI Survey will
release tho April _ forecast
nazl monlb; tho 1996 baaiD outlook
report said tho Hondo River Basin
_Dow GIl Man:h I .... only
42% DC_oI.

Although soma snow feU in F.b·
1'U8!'Y, the month W88 quite warm.
March had ..... moieluno, and dry,
gueIiY winde .toI. tho walar conlonl
from mow. Keesler 0lql1ained.

Bince the Buck Mountain
measuremante began in 1987, the
best condit;one wore found ill 1993
when tho wator contenl .... 23.4
iIIcboa. HaveaIor said Tbi. above·
aver... nloding (avaraga ie 11.3)
halped tha Ruidaso araa gol

with aome modilicat;ena ouch .. a
poreh added on and being aet ~":
a pennananl dwelliDg, could
into Zon. B nicely. However, we
wouIcI Deed a board thai cou1d
monitor this dosa\y."

A ....... ,eooperoli... ettltude:rrill l'l'opIebfIiDg more
.' .. tocon·

fd .:.~ re.:l::r..... abe
said.

The bean! should 8IICOIII'IIll8. DDt
discounge DeW h,RinM88B, Fiek.
said

-Ws need an onIieance thai
JReaerves Lincoln, but ana thai also
promotes tho eettJemanl so louri81s
in the 210l Century will anjoy com·
ing to Lincoln," eha said.

ConsialeDcy also has ...... lack
ing, Ficke said and Apodaca said.

''We need no more variances and
no more grandfalhering of etruc
tures, because this CBU888 disputes
thol cannot he reeoIved ohorl of
going to courl," Ficke said.

Th. negat;ve p.rception of tho
board by Ficke. Apodaca and 8OIDO
others in Lincoln "demonstrates the
need for a self-goveming district or
for the settlement to incorporate."
Howell said. But the community
does not appear to meet the re
quirements for incorporation or for
a special historic district formed by
referendum, he said.

"I always thoughl a group of
peopl. ebould control th.ir own
dealiny when posaible; RoweU
said. "111is ie an exampl. thai lhe
Legislature should give us a tool to
make Ihet haPp.n."

Ficke was upact when eleering
committee members indicated she
was trying to damage tho dilIlricl
beDause she advertised her land
there for sale "without restrictions:'

"I stood up at the second meet
ing (on the problems with the 0r

dinance) and told them I placed the
ad to 'show them what could happen
8{ld to wake ~p som~ people," ~cke
saia. '" didn't .ell lbe proporty."

.,,- .. .

"We want the district to con
tinue, but the board should have a
more balanced viewpoint," Apodaca
said. Board members should treat
people with respect whether they're
asking to install a mobile home or
to build an expensive house, even jf
board members are denying a re
quest, eb••Bid.

"The ordinance is going to have
to address the question of mobiJe
homes in Zone B (outside of the
core settlement, but within th~ his
toric district):' Fick••Bid. "Nobody
in Lincoln wants anyone to move in
an old dilapideled mobil. hom•.
But we must realize that not all
people have the financial resources
to build an expensive house.

"There are mobile homes with
wood siding and pitched roofs tha4,

SpecifiC complaints

She said abe .._lted more than a
cIaosn 1_ of ............endeliona.
bul was nel cboaen.

Apodaca said tho bean! also
should reftact tha -c. seciol
and .lbnic campoaillaD of tha cam.
munily, but~ Iuka .........
nlpro~'" IInio I_.lime
Hispanic rstillJsnt,a. .

Pre......tlon hoanl preaidenl
Glen Dennie and coanly commis
sion chairman Monroy Montes
could not he reached for commenl
Thursday.

BUI Commisaioner Wilton
Howell enco,"-d people wha are
dieeatisfied with the boanl 10 ohow
up at a hearing on the preservation
ordinance May 7 in Carrizozo.

''They need to come to the pubHc
h.aring, loll us the type of pelllOJl
thoy would like on tho board and
BUggeR some names," he said. "All
of the current b:>ard members have
the right to reapply, but I agree, we
need to have a crDlS section."

2AlTha Ruldoao NewalFlldey, Aplll&. 1_

Dissident Lincolnites have
different opinions Qbout
historic preservation district
..,. DIANNE STALLINGS
_-News Slafl WrtIer

Irs DOl tho _ of the Lin
«>In historic preservation dilIlrict
that some nsidentB oppose.

TbeYd just like to see new
names on tho preservation board
and a more even-lumded applica.
tion of tho rules, say Lincoln buai
D888 owner Elizabeth Ficke and
residenl Cicilia Apodaca.

BnIb have collidod with tho
board in tho past. They oonleml fa·
voriliBDl and an e1itiol altitude bY
boanl memben have divided tho
eeltlamenl and have hampered
promotion of this community about
30 miles northeast of Ruidoso.

The Lincoln Counly Commis
sion's decision Tuesday to request
the resignation of current pre8erva~
tion board members is a chance to
ensure a broader perspective, the
women said Wednesday during an
interview at Ficke's Stagecoach
Restaurant in Lincoln.

They said more residenta
wanted to attend the meeting at
the restaurant, but were afraid
they would be ostracized if they
showed up and their names were
reported. They ealimalod .. much
as 75% of the 100 residents in the
district aren't satisfied with the
way the board operates.

If commissioners appoint 8 new
preservation boerd with members
of a new steering committee
charged with working on preserva
tion ordinance problems, they will
perpetuate the dissension, Ficke
said.

"We've had problems with board
members before," Ficke said.
"Those on the steering oommittee
have been there before (on the
preservation board) and we've had
problems with them. Com
missioners need to look at a totally
new board. Give others in this com
munity 8 chance to participate."

Ficke applied the last time the
commission appointed members.
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Allen's Auto Parts _. 11

348 Sudderth Drive \. ;, j:
.. 237-4691. ", Ii
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GET SUPER CLUB
BENEFITS, PLUS
MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET WITH
DIAMOND CLUB
CHECKlNGa

DIAMOND CLUB 50 CHECKING·
A specially designed checking account lor
people 50 years and older.

If Cancelled checks returned
~ Additional travel benefits
~ Medical Emergency Data card
i? Interest bearing checking
"- Free personalized checks
i? No lee overdraft protection
rI No fee/unlimited checking
~ Plus, all Diamond Club values

·Dllmond Club ICCOUnQ requires ontr'. '100 mlnlm1lln "lance 10 DOla
............1 Plld lin OilmOfid Chm ICCOUIlI' wlll'l bll,ncu 011710 or
are"I'

DIAMOND CLUB CHECKING·
rI Interest bearing checking
~ Free first order 01 personalized checks
rI No fee overdraft protection
rI No lee/unlimited checking
rI Cancelled checks returned
~ $100.000 accidental death insurance
~ Credit card/Key ring protection
rI Travel magazine and travel discounts
rI 'Pay Yourself First" savings program
~ Direct Deposit service
~ 24-Hour ATM bank card
~ Free notary service

_,I"•.

f~~~tfe!!!
•

-LINCOLN COUNTY'S NEWRNANCIAL SOURCE
398 Sudderth Drive e 257-4008
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'Easter suntfay fJ3rundi
'S" Adults· '4'" Kids

II a.m. - 2 p.m.

~11!!1
coneratufation
!RIaptionfor

Car{& !Jlaze£!/(!JSS
!Dale ~diJg,J1Iprilzql!J96
'lime: 2 pm tiIl4 pm
1!fiu:;e: .5etdorCitiuruCen#r in!lfgjtfosp fl?l!WrI

fN9Rifts,.- tmfy yourpresence.

11l1l#tllitm6g!fWid'oso'Doams~

\",

Nightly Dinner Specials

1108 Gavtlan Canyon Road
Post Office Drawer 2538

Ruidoso. New MeJdCO 88345
Phone No. 336-421;:1

Worship 10:30-12:00 '.

"Anyone who has.faJth In Me w1l1 do
what I have been doing:' /John 14.121

Assorted Desserts

Hwy 70 West. Ruidoso, NM S8345

Christ is RISEN '"

SCREAMlNG EAGLE REsTAURANT
sl" Breakfast Special.

Lunch Special
2 for 1 $495

Limited Time Only

TRINl"lY MOUNrAIN FELLOWSHIP
Is a christ-centered. Bible-based local
body of Christ. committed to leading
Individuals to intimacy with the one
holy, triune God and,to ministering

God's love to all.

Turkey & Dressing· Steak Ranchero. Roost Pod<
~. .•Vegetables' Potatoes €lil",
1\ "\,:J'" Salads \'~f./

Tossed Salad • Macaroni Salad. POtato Salad. Fresh Fruit· Jello

, ,.

MaR Bata U..........We
•

'Ihc IaaCn:cllWcIlI
Chef 01Da., pa:p_ his traclidoaal

011IIO Bueco
Savc4_".-

Roast Y18 of Lamb
GIIdU: nMM'ef:IPDrJI~'" vegeuhlc bouquet

'1S.95perpasoa

AIao servIDs &om oatsa:1It meau of Pdmc Rib. Stub, Seafood,
~ lamb, Btba& Paatl!lll

O(licalk .. p.....
Rue:n'ltd0lUl PIcac· OfIIJJ6A312

11ae;~·_"""t.·""".. f8H· · .'........_' .
'" ,'~,~:r._':,_,,~. ._, .-,._'-;;,'<•.', '._~".,

$14.95 FOR AD1lIlS $5.50 fOR aJIUIIIEN
BRUNCH SERVED no", 11 AlIl TO 4 PIll

Reservations RecemmeDded 5OSIfj53-4425
(Regular Dinner Menu Available from S pm to 10 pm by r:servation)

!Happy P8ster!
TINNIE SILVER DOLLAR

Hwy.7~O
P.O. Box 2Z5, TinDle, New Mexleo SOSI653-44Z5
For your pleosure. now optln 7 doya a wuk 1/ om to / J pm

Beaqaets • Weddlngl • Catered EveDtI • NHllaal • A••IYerl_rlel

EA5IBl EGG II1JNI" IN OUR GAItDI!N I'ROM U _10 U:30 ....
I

AI,ulZEU 6: SIIADS
Oardcn Fresh 1W:sc:d Salad brecaa, SpinaCh Salad. Assorted Fresb FruIt &.
Cheese Tray••~Salad, Carrot Apple andRairdn Salad. MariIUlkld
Mushroom Salad. Deviled Efts.

THE MAINC_
New Mexico Roasced Leg orLamb whb Wild Rice & Pinon Draslng.

carved tablelide
Bilked Country Ham .nth Honey Oranp Olazc

Roast Beef. slow roitSted and carved tDbIeside, with Au Jus
Baked Red Snapper with nut Chef'. Special CPjun Sauce

Gravy. Fmsh Mixed Vegetables. Rice Pilar
BuUcred Yellow Squash. Glazed OUrots. Fluffy Mashed Potatoes

FRESH FUM THE _ AssoIIIDI DUliun.
Assorted Bread. and Buns Fresh Baked by our Chef

This week brought to you by:

WESTERN AUTO

..

Thfe Is Chle' Lanny Maddox, for the Ruidoso PolIce Department. urging
you to be a crlmeetoppel1

At approximately 7:45 p.m. 11& Auidoeo Police Department rece1ved notIft.
cellon of fI robb&ry alarm at the Allsup's Convenience Store IDC.hld at
Sudderth Ddve-and MescaleJO TIlIII. A subject WBemu 8 tdd mask brandished
a IcnJfe and demanded money from the an-duly QIerke and flad the store. The
suspect Is dBBCl'lbBd as a m8!e, fin' to 5'S-.llght bUIld, ElPProxlmal8ly 14().150
pOunds. light GOIomd eyes. and a 8tngle colored taUoo of a fOS8 on the light
wrist The SUllPect was wearing blue Jeans and a Whfte p(nstriped &hilt..

CrImesluppera will pay a _0.00 caeh reward tor InIormatlon leading to the
arrest and magistrate court b1ndover or grand Jury Indkllmeint 01 the subJecl
i'espan~ lor the crime oJ robbery;

. Cltrnesb:Jppela wiN aJso pay cash nnvarda for the AICOV8IY of stolen pIOper
tv or the &OIvIng of other felony crimes.

The CJImestoppera phone llna 18 manned lWanly-Jour hDUIB a day, 88V8JI
clap a week, and you do not haVe to give your name to be eligible (or .B, cash
reward. The Crfm88toppers phone number Is 257-4S45.' Anyone wlBhlng to cal
collect, may do so within Uncoln Counly.

De ..fstorlc
"TINNIE SILVER DOLlARn

would like your fam.iIy to spend
fASIER SUNDAY with us __

.CR,lMESTOPPERS .
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Ruldoso-Uncaln Cou.nty Crime .8toppBI8w111 pay' up to $1.000 for
tnformiltlonthat leads to 'he arrest. and Grand JurY Indictment or
Magistrate CoWf Blndover elf the person or persona who committed this
crime or any OIhilrW1sofved felony crfmli In Uncaln,CoLmly. .
Lers work together to call a slop tocrtme.

Phone 257-4545

'.

Get Your Tickets for
communitY~
Update ...
257·4001 .

IN THE
SPIRIT OF

ESUS CHRIST
YOU ARE

CORDIALLY
.INVITED

1211 HULL RoAD
RUIDOSO
258-4250

(CoRNER OF GAVILAN & HULL)

Looking forwa'
•

to MoDday?
Make your weekend

really·count!
Spend the night,

have breakfast

US&'"

Free Admission
APril $th. 6th, & 7th at 6:30 pm

.. F'Rst AsSEMBLY OF' .GOD
139 EI Paso Road. RUidoso. NM, ..

It.-;, ,

•..... Ta..
ABIIIBr-....-. --

~lSSOn.
SUITE tNN EL PASO AIRPORT

,

.." ..;;;--.'- ....~,... .

'Easter Presentation
HOSANNA! HE IS RISEN!'

Come and see the drama ofJesus' Crucifixion and Resurrection
Complete with cast. costumes, and propSJI

April 7, 1996:
Easter Sunday (Resurrection Celebration)

Jeremjah 31:1-6 • Psalm 118:1-2 & 14-24
Colossians 3:1-4. Matthew 25:1-10

9:00 am - Full Worship Service
10:45 am - Full Worship Service

Special Music

'. -,'

Everyone WeJ,ome

.', Fo! ~O~i'1~rmauOrt ca!!!50~A.~~~~~~~~r(~O~,,~3.6~,ti33

Irs Coming...
the 1996 Summer Visitors Guide!

ewoRLDWlDE RESERVAnONS8CJ00333.3333.
1770 AIrway Blvd•• EIPeSO. 'RJus. 79925

, 915-7724333
RIlle sppIk;abIe FtIday. BaIURlay and Sunday only, 1101

sppIIcabIe to ptfIIIIausly rHIfIOlIatfJdoonlt8Ct-.
14 ~ • 1

•
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Governor
GIII'Y Johnson

0fIlce of the Govemor,
Slate C!lpltol

Santa Fe, NM 87503

•

U.S. Senator
Jeff BIngaman (D)
. 703 Mart Senate .

omceBldg.
Washington. DC 20510

(202) 224-5521

State Rep.
Dub WIlliams (R)

HCee, Box 10
Glencoe, NM 88324

(505) 378-4181

U.S. Representallve
J_ Skeen (11)

2367 Raybum Building
washington. DC 20515

(202) 225·2365

u.s. Senator
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Thanks for
baseball team
donations

TO THE JlDIl'OBz
w. would Iiko to tab this 0p

portunity to thank Ihe lPJOII poop\.
lIlUI buBio..... who have livaa DO
tho fwula to .jump _. tho
RuIdoso w_ BaoobsII Team.
At thi. poiDt, thoy ...... a I'OCOId or
fnur wino lIlUI fnur1_

'nt_ is otiD _ aoodod to
6nioh tho .oson- ifyou would be
iDIorooted In _stlag, t~": oaD
268-6886 or 267-71101. ,...
sgain 10 thooo kind folb.

... push tlIe tnIiIer lIlUI the IIIlliquo
_to....... ..

AI!m the lin .... odiaauiolled
by 10caI IinliiIJder&. Claoey .....
to puB our tniIer, the-. lIlUI
our beIoaciaP 011 Ihe WIQ' ~
RuidoBo. He did tIds IIrie&J.y 0Ii& /If
ldadaOl8l1lU1 didnot _ to IIOlltPt
~ He oaid his aunt lIlUI un
ci. Bill lIlUI PamoIs >Cuchrsn lIlUI
his ..smlmothor Marprot Ii.. In
RuIdoso lIlUI he would .... it os an
_.to PII¥ them a ,oBit. or
........ on the trip..GIoa lIlUI I
IlnuuI Cosey to be~ os _uino

ost.~~'cail.
liDuaIJy dopoudo upon Ihe Idad ..
or ilo ....... lIlUI ito ...bmto .
w. juot W8Dtod to toke tho 0p
portunity to publici,..thank an ....
~wt_ who CIDIUI to
our ........

,-. .' ,

•

010 we to diopls. or them? They are
a ditoet linhazanl to hom...
Capitan's land&IIio run. Now we
010 to houl to AIam--'o? Not 011
residoato own a pickup ondIor
trai\or to bauI debrio, nor hlWO "".
Ira IiuuIo to have thio dono prole..
Biooall)'. Moot car ownors would
rellaso loodiDg haek _ lIlUI trunk
run or lIe.dI... Whor. our anowor
to tIds Iit.tIo problem?
. In my bambi. opinion, I think
we have some vel')' serious pJ'Ob..
Iomo in Rllidooo. Our city p10nn0r0
ROOd to put In oome overti_ ond
...... un with oomothing~iIa'rD'qrl"e1C"'" ... '" .. ~,~" " .'

Myrna Fritsch
Raldoso

A kind soul helps
in time of need·

TO 'J'IIBBDrJ'OII:

w. road lIlUI baor obout eo many
negati.. eaampIos or pooplo'o be
havior. J juot wantod to ohare with
)'Ou IlIl uoouDt or "unprovoked
kindness."

On Apri\ I, Glen Borrow and I
wore traveling toward Ruidoso
Downo I"rom Mosquito, 'J'ous whore
we had disp\oyod a wogon from Ihe
Muooum oftho Hors. and prmnotod
tho Lincoln County Cowboy
~poBiam. Fiftooa mil.. thio Bid.
of Monobano, our vohicIo caueht
Oro. '\be tint penoa to otop ond or·
fer to hoIp iJo wao Cosey HllIlnoz. a
32-year-oJcl roncher from Toyoh.

As tho 6re hurnod out ofcontrol.
Casey Hannsl risked his own
oafety u he hoIpod Glen IlIld _
romovo our vafuablo. from the
vobicI. until th.om..... and ftomoo

. booom. unbouoblo. '\ben he helped

. ".

Favorite birds return to Storm Ranch

Water, pine needle
problems need.
village solution

TOTHE BD1TOIII

-" '., :',; ,..:,'
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POLI{;!V.. ,·.

TOM SHALES
CoLUMNIST' 1995

MaIling Addreos: P.O. Box 128, Ruldooo, NM 88345
Phon.: (505) 257-4001 Fax: (505) 257.7053

Kellh Green Joanna Dodder
Publisher Edltor

ChffsUne: Vofquardsen
..............................AdWJrtIsItIgMa_
Crystal DaIIon. Dlsplay ArIvet1Jslng
Tony AII8COn ".D1splBy AdvBI1IsIng
ThOmes 'tSOBte••••OIaStllll8d Ad!IfJfflsInII
Tammie Hoffer •• ,•..Productlon Managsr

"Public TV ... shouldn't be
destroyed in the name of a
political fad or a·personal

whim. "•. Leave MacNeil and
Lehrer and Kermit and the

Cookie Monster and the Three
Tenors and Mistel' RogeFs . • ~

the hell alone." ' .

Tire Ruidoso New. encoumgcs letters 10 the editor. especially about
local topics and issues. ..

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer·s telephone
number and uddre.."ils. The phone number and street or mailing address
will not be printed. however the Burhor's hometown will be included.
The telephone number will be used to verify authorship, No letter will
be printed without the writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-caJling and libelous language. TIw Ruidoso New. reserves
the right 10 edit letters. IlS long as viewpoints are not altered, Shorter let
ters are preferred and gencral1y re<:cive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The New. office al 104 Park
Avenue OT mailed to p.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345,

The New. has the right to reject any letter,

Dianne StaDlnga ", .•....,.".,.." .. RtJportlK
Laura Clymer"" Rsport8T
KaIhIaan McDonald ••.....•.•.••.••RsporteT
Karen PaylOn .. " OIfIt:e Manager
Johnny Hughes ClfCulBUOn MatlaflBr

rm just a tiny bit oonfuo.d on
oomothiop.

Alter reading obont ...
oIiortop and'~ is _Dow; I
IIIIi buyinlrClorol< h"ke it wos ping
ofI' mar""t, to put ia toO.lo. J 0100
OlD dipping tub wotor and ta\dDg it
oUtside to Gower beds. Quutlon is:
<iI¥ lIlIioiolo he.. Imowo.for ,......
• ..- PPlI ;loIllMlM-
doWt· water IIlId .'lIon.
ropoirs or replaoom ta Ho_.
10BrB ..... Bonito Lo\lB .... sold to
Alamogordo eo thoy oouId ha..
water, then In reoent,......_ wolI
for watering a goICcours. waalivoa
_ far a 6Q-year Iooso - makeo
good ...... to _. Heaven tomid a
daod and c\yiag goIC couriIe when
rooidsalo an buying ddnking
water, and not GuohirJg~ lIlUI
osIdng 0__ guelto DOt to
come visit - beeause there seems
not to be ouIIioioat wator at this
time. Lost year when water got .0
low ond foul emolling, I smelled
lib a 60b when I got out or tho
ohower.

I ..... with a recent lotter, pub
lished In 77te RuidoBo News, ....t In
by Rooo Di_on obout ioouing
a.w houoo permito. Where is tho
water going to como &om, whon
thoro io a.hortogo right now far ""
illting homo.?

Each year thoro i. a notloo in tho
peper where oeedling traeo CIlIl be

,: bought. This io to beautify our vii-
r--------------------...,.lsgo~ Ilovothioidoa, hut how 010

people going to water th... Iit.tIo
bohios?

Now on to pine noodles. Where

: Finding solutions
.~ to cycles of drought

We figure you can all thank U$ fOr the $I\OW Y8$f8r
day and today. Mother Nalure ·waealarmed by our

: $lOries In today's paper, so she decided to do some;
: thing about It Of course, she didn't .want to give In

completely to our desires. so $Il\;I dellveAid snow In
stead of rain (OK, enough!llready, the ski area is

• c10sad and wa were planning to go camping this·
weekend).

All kidding aside, we'll take It In any form she wantlJ
to sand. To get out of.thls drought cycle, we nt!ed to
be burled in the white $lUff,

Communities, like plants, need water to grow.
Eventually this drought cycte will end - but' also,
eventually, It will retum.

The village 01 Ruidoso Is working on long-term solu
tions to these drought cyctes. We thought we'd do oLir
part by focusing on water issues during this year's
April 12 Community Update luncheon. If you're inter
ested in helping this community grow and understand
Ing the restraints to growth, you should allend. Tickats
are on sale through ·noon Wednesday. .

On Wednesday we will publish ourCommunily Up
date special edition as a companion to the Community
Update luncheon. This annual special section talks .
about wham we've been the past year and whem
we're going. Ruidoso govemment, schools, busine$s,
entertainment and a note about athme-way 50th an
niversary celebration (the newspaper, village and
racetrack) will be Included.
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lbe Liona Club, 8tsrIi1lC Cil;y
RopiIlC Club and San Angelo Stec\<
Show and Beds.. He hOB served ea
prasldent of tha SlorBIIC Cil;y Li....
Cl1:b and the Slorling CiIiY Ropin.
ClUb nIld waa post .-mender af
the StarlIng CiIiY Ameri_Le&ien.

She h..· been s schoolteacher
and h.. been active in ths PrA.

Friday, ApJll5, 1991l1T1u1 RI!.lI!«!SON~

Alvis L. Cola and Mildred AI
kill80D ware mlllTisd M....... 1•
1948, ill StarlIng CiIiY. Tesas. They
hove a d......tsr. Diana ...... and
twe IlJ'lIIIdebjIdren. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cola he.......n ...
live ill the ranehilIg besinaso ea
well ea bene trsininl. 'l1Jey partiei
pate in lIllll\l' civic sellvities ........

ceuntI..s heurs InvoIlQ\tesr sonlea
'" eIlrich their ehassn retirementconnnunil;y. '

l'oIlewiDg their40th anni........,.
cslebralion 'at 0.. WOlIIl8D'S Club,
donatiOns h~ the Jerratts
were used '" esteIIIish a Meal C....
Pr_ for the traI1 eldorly and
handicapped in the Ruideso Downs.....

III hCHIerillC tlulir 60th anni......
sary celebration, 0.. eeupla plans
'" centribute to tha 1lI96-l998 Pro..
idenrs .Speriol Prqject of ths New .
Mniee Fodsration of Wemen·.
Clubs. IIltsrgensraliollll! Computsr
~s. It is a mm,\Iler Iitor
scy __ tor aldor Alaerie....
workiD. in C8I\iunctien with ..
~ campatsr-Iitarate stu-
dents. Charlotte will be iIlstallsd .. Mr. and Mrs. William Jarran, >

the 1996-1998 prealdenl of . The J.....tts invite 011 their
NMFWC on April 2'1. and lhis wiU friends to. their 60th snniVlll'8lll'Y
b.,herspecisl prqject. coIsbralion Saturde,y. .

Alvie & Mildred Cole
Mr. and Mr.. Aloi. L. Cola of

San AQp1e, Te..s celebrated their
IPJlllen weddiJlc anniVlll'8lll'Y M.......
18 with a f'aml\y barbecua at their
raneh.

H88Ia for the snnive.....,.
coIsbratlon wore Diana and
Harman ..... of BvidBBo, and the
RI'IUldohildren•

.William & Charlotte Jarratt
1Il·'''bratiao of their 60th wed·

1lin8'.~. William DIld.
CliU\stts Jemtt wiU he henaNd
by~ 'f'aml\y and 'I'riende at a
_plien &em 2 p..... '" Ii P.lIl. Sat
urdItY.~ 8 at ths RuideBo Fed·

~:~C1~lotte ....
manied Apri\ 6, 1946 at 0.. FirS
Baptist Church ill DevclBBviIle, Ga.
''l1Jey en the parents or Kathryn
Aon JerraU WaIbr of HiDsbore,
'\'uIIB; the IlI'IIIldPorent of Dr.
Weds Alan Walker of Austin,
'\'uIIB; and llI'andparents of John
Travis Walbr. a student at Tesas
Tech ill Lubboek.

.PeIlowiiqJ World W,.. IJ,the J....
•_ DUmld to Tueyn. Ariz•• where
William w" a _laI builder
and Charlette. waa active ill the
meditaI and educationollields.

III 19'11, Bvidoae be....... home
'" ths Jerrette. They he... spent

•

h
', ............•...

\... "9PLE
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l<IIay GIIIDnI

•

•
o APY*

o
Insured

Money Market

8dIoIImIhip Pruaram. This program
tMeh.. teBDBge1'8 to shsrs and '"
plll:ticipate in school IQld civic s..
tivitiss.

Contestents wiU bsjudpd ill the
I'a\lowing man..er: 30'11> scholastic
aehlsvlnnsnt8.. lssdsrship
ahililiY. SOw. communicatiOn ekiUs
and lK poise-ponDllll1it;y. Than is

.no swimauit competition. Talsnt
may be pr1llI8nted at the option of .
ths participant, or nil oral _ on
sither the BUbjsct of"Whnt'. Ilight
About AIneriea" or ths ~t's"",
periaDca. with Voluntellll" Com·
muniliY Work.

GiIllml'a. hoW.. inoJuda gym. '-~~~~~~_--''''--'l

..........j ... dancing and muaic.

. .

• ;,

.'
,., ,

~, .

. '';. :'~'::h"~;~c;'.~'~':<,·;: I . i, ":>,,,·,:·;';'-~·-i'i'".', ,

,; :--,..
,'~~"~ ";'

• (fet 'bur .Boc:IIj Reodlj• .,
"1'leaDII She....on,

for SlImmer " Ya1IcIds ..Sale5'"oU•, .aL«;;i?:::nce PUJS RU!I3 InstIIIIJIlItHI " "'" 011 s-ta Fe :z ....•,,
, 1aD.....,.,.,,0Ila-$3.00 Woodellllodzotlfld IIIIds,
IFcd_-M_~, .New Aniwds • CIlscade...,
LoaI<Bc_-Ldoc w.....,

· AvaIlable .., lUch Gu, Decorator's Studio,,
The Loo1r, The MaI1 Depot,:· The VUJ.ac: c.fc, Tcadc. 718 Mechem· %57-1350 • Jim PI_,, T_ or call 25....280,, .

....r" ,,~.... " • r, .' _ ••• , .. .

"" '.

Are you earning
Ihis Much

on yo. Money Market'

lank with us .
and you willI

...,
Gifford is imal-ist in national scholarship program.

... ·~.'IQMEER SAVINQSBANK." , . .

Ki\ey GII&mI, 13. tIaughter of
tyr. mid ...... lIeD!! Buolamllllte of
'Bviclo8o, .. been ~d .. a
'tiDaJjst ill the 1996 New Mexico N...
willi!' Teen-Ager Scholarship Pro·
_ '" be held ill Albuquerque'
April 6'-1. '. .

'\1le New MIlIIico NatiIIIlBl Teon'
A«er SchoIIIIlIbip PnJciam ls the of·
1idal8lille llaaI '" the 21ilh ADnIlll!
.Mia NlIIional Teen... 8cho1....
'Bbip~ '" held at Opr,\arid,
USA ill Nuhvillo, Tmm.. ill Au·, .
tIUst·

. : Bach 8tnd.... accepted .. the
option to participate ill the
:Vol_ C.""mJDiliY Senice Pro
:_ of the NatiIIIlBl Teen...
·,•
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"".....-

HiP-•..liO
Low ••_28

PorIly
cloudy

III ••

10"'15
[].....
til

KlJp

•08'"

........8:30 lUlL .. 8:3D p.m•......
12·4p:m,

•

Colors:
Unen & Saddle

'64"

....DCVIlr altar ..... lelia' ..Iitam......ume .... Wadel:fII:~
dua IWIIO - I'nun Alpha Ceatauri
.10 5.....1-1M Lidia ,pIIltive
foIm of Ihc coaltClUatioa IWIIC Is
always lDed. It slllll,l, me...
"Alpha of eoalailftl8 or ..,. 01
...us:' BvcIy .lMralCher needs t
to set fandllar. wilh tbue CClrfec:t j............\

.Tvl!:S.PAy

~, ',' ,., ~:

..":' '"

H/gII Low
47 33
48 40
43 34
45 35

.Pully
eJoutly

72t .......... 2SNS824
£0__".., To Furr.

....... ANDACCFISC)B.

WEATHER ALMANAC
IfiBIJ £qw

70 28
62 34
42 32

Rai4D10 ,..""".,
Tuosday
Wednesday
Thursday

•

RegIonal·Friday
Ail!uquOlqUC
BI Paso. TIC:
Lu-,TIC:
MidIsnd,TX

USA

STARJ)ATE

~4--.,••1tIdJtmlIId~~_

Uw(JMo. ri/TuMdf"'....Por_~
arlI,/~.

r;4J,I(Q ;ftfteulle"~
Easter Menu·

. "

~combin.tiOD of rqaIar
co.1 beefor beef 'a ched.....

.....dwlchca
lIowaboat-
2 rqaIIln aacI a bed 'a ch..... or--a RpIan lUlIIlI w-r ............................
I ............ 01 beef.. dleddua GI'hlClW -.baat _

YOIIII QIlY OWN COIIIlIJIfA'IIOn

Q
For.II__

.....eoalyl

. 633~
. . 2IY1-7775

6sJde, 1QI pr8JIlIriag ..ed bode fino
~ p1aDti1J/l.llancbers oon,
tlnued heavy supp\ement81lllediDlr
and WsIering or'their horde. Pas- .
ture 1QI ...... conditions remained
poor, eauaiDg ranchers to mntiDue
euUillg ...d shipping Iive.tock.

other activiliea included coIv
iDIr. lambing, shearing sheep,
brandiDlr. and _erII1 rIJIeh
nisintenan••. PasIure 1QI.......
fud conditi_ 20% very poor.
IilI'l' poor. 24% fair d 4'l' good.

.,",
. t,,'"

•

",' ,

lisJdworkduri~ ...ok, aceord
iDIr to the N.w '00 AgriculL1ll'aJ
StatIstics ServI~. Fuming eo
liviti•• .-islIIdorleDd prepara
tion fino spring p1anli1J/l. irrigaling
planted fields, pre-irrigaling 11QI
10 be planted, Ibrtilising....d diteh
maintenance.

Fai'mers in soulllern New MesI·
co were cultivating_, tbinnIag
lellllCe. fem1izing p.....·trees. op'
pJylng berhiilides1QI inasclidde..
and prepsrlnjr cotton end
_d. Plantingorehil.lQI. ..
onionS continuetl thruughout
southern N.w Mexico. The New
Mexico Department ofAgriculture
cenlinued the Kamal Bunt
quarantln. orwheat fields 10 south
western New Muieo.

Northern N.w Mexico fermere
were pruning tree.. pre4rrigaling

of Ruidoso

Weekly ag update
. There ..... 6.3 deYs .uitable for

1995, $4.12 million in 1996).
-SlngJefamilyconetruclion

plll'O!ilB issued, oompSli1J/l year to
date. up 6.9% (2910 1996. 31 in
1996).

- N.w cmnmemal building
values, March 1995 compared to
Merch 1996. down 97.29'110
($113,278 in 1996, $3,06610 1998).

- New cmnmerciol builcling
volues, yeer·lo-dsle 1996 oompered
to 1995, up 189.6%($141,278 in
1996, $409.422 in 1996).

-New .mpmorcialcen~n
plll'O!its, oompering yenr 10 date,
down 5011>(6 in 1996, 3 in 1996).

~,:0 '
("--

The

Onlv Farlav'9he9

2 Happv Hours per DaV!
4pm-6pm&8pm-l0:30pmoo

Fridavs & Saturdavs
'500 Pitcher of Domestic Beer· "2'" Well Drinks. '1 00 Chips & Salsa

1200 Mechem· 258-5676

March's Ruidoso
construction stats

Following .... Village ofRuid...
building comparison statisticlI Cor
Merch.

'ft1ey.hew a .Jight drop in the
numb•• ornew oommerclsl build
iDIrs oompared to Marek 1995,
though the volu. orthi. yeer'.
bui1dlngs i. much highar. There
was, a alight increase in the number
ofsingle flmuly dwellings built so
fEll'thisyear. '

- Single family home values.
Marek 1995 oompared to Mar.b
1996, up .67% ($1.41 million in
1996, $1.42 million in 1996).

- Singl. family home volues.
ye....to.cJate 1996 oompored to
1996, up 22.56'11> ($3.36 million in

Frontier here to help keep up with
locally-expanding home health cate needs'

~)·has h.... _~
:=~......d "f::11lg.Holt
. . . "We 10Qk to "..

6olQg·apod~ reIa1ioIIeI!ip
with LCMC 1QI with the ether
home heolth careJl"O'lider." . .

WbiIe Lineoln CouJity Ne4iC1I1.f==tt.nrfor~'
medleal ...... Ill! web IimdIJiI ....
islII in \Ida ooUDty fino other health
c.... providers. &cording 10 a ....
"'Y dcme by RoolQr Mounlain Can
suJling fino LinooJn County Medleal
Center. 49l1i orLineoln CoIInt,y resi·
denta heve no hell1th inImran....
l4aJwquaJil!r 88 Indigent, otherwise
Imo1YD 88 the "werkini poor."~.
health care i. ~sJJy lIIUWlIiIehIe
to thoae patienls hecauso they heve
IIl!.heoith insur...... and can't af·
ford to pay dIeir own hell1th care
ooBls.

Most health insur....... policies
<over home heolth cere when it I.
recommended by a doctor. Dr. Jlay
Seidel i •. Frontier'. medleaI dire..
tor•

:by PAMELA CROMWELL wor..... and an _upatinnll1 1QI "We .... adapt \lIIr care plIJIlo
;Ruldoso News SIafIWrile. speeeh therapist. the I""!""''s life" """ .ssId. "Some
:: Rmne hw\h care Is a booming 'ft1e -PIJIY Is headed by Mike people he... IIl!';",;n; to help look
indaslzy ........ the natioll, and the Holt, e rsspir\ltory thersplst, and idW them. Ben>. """dhelpleern·
ho.... has lin8IIy reached RuIdoeo. E1izshelh JoJIos,,, registered n...... iDIr hew to toke ....... or themselves,
Frontlsr MedleaI Home Hwth Frontlsr Is a certifi.d MocUcere ...d Dke chengi1J/l hew they eat. w.
Cere has added its services to lIii.. I\fsdiceidpromler and i. Dcmsed WIIJIt 10 help our patienls be Ind..
COIIlIIIUIIit,y, melli It the seoond by the slate. pendent 1I&Sin."' .
~v:.,~.hom. heol"#. care oftlc. in "W. pused our _. BUrVey Frontier lllstr IIl!t only provide

with Ill! deliciencies," .aid J_s. 'medleal cste for their Jl8IImts, hut
'ft1e ...ek.1oDg hoopitsJ stay i. "W...... 100% approved." they oIso halp PIOPJe ... other

quickly beemniDIr a thiDIr of the BesIdes hoillg cheaper thIJI a ldads or assi8l....... nfilrring
paoL Hoopit81 doctors treat _te hospit81 stay. hmo. hwth ....... pro. palienta 10 _ ........ Adult
symptoms, perform 1I1JI'PIY. write viders believe petienlB re..... 1'l'otectiw Services, Meol. on

'ptIons, tb,en send palienlB more quickly at home, .uft'er I""" Wheel.. or the (lmnmunit,y Actiont=There they CIbI recuperate in from infections and compJieatioDB. ProgrBll).
oomforteble, familiar surroundings, and rsJJy bonefitlFom the ORB- . "We h""" a very good track
with family and fri.nds to help cere attention' of professional record so for." .aid holt...W.... got-
fino them. lllstr. Frontior provides respiratory ten poBitl.. fosdhock IFom both dec·

The fonow.up care historicolly tharapy. 24-bour nUl'lllng. and I"'" tors 1QI potients."
promIed by ho.pital 81sff i. IIl!W . 1IlIIlfI1...... In order to.q~ fino home
promIed by n....... tberopislll, 1QI Holt heIWv.. many nuFses 1QI bwth care through Medicam or
medical aid.. who vieit th. therapislll .... drawn 10 home Medicaid, a patient must have a
pati.nt·. home. Fronti.r Medicol he8lth cere bllC8Ullll orthe .......nal . dector'. referrol. Many or Frontier'.
employs four regislllred nurse., two involvem.nt factor. J-. .xplain.d ref oI. come IFom EI Puo and AI·
Iicen..d practicol nurse., two that _ ndvantage to cSling for a buqu uo. where Ruidoso reai·
nationally-certifi.d home hell1th pelient in the bam. i., it allows her dents often undergo .urgery.
aides, a respiretory tharsplst, a to ..e the patient .. a whol•. I"'" 'V8lerls Millar (boopit81 admin·
pbyeicol therapist, • medicol sodol BOD. Istretor at Llnooln County Medicol

Breakfast Buffet 7 am - 10 am
Easter ButI'et 11 am - 2 pm
ReseI'VCJllqri; Recommencied

. ~ !.



Coach Nanoy HaD, In back. jolna her Odystl8l/ of the Mind teem. Me_JS are (In front from lett) Ame
HeI~ C8ndID Turner end Tommy Ald.. From left In the 1Iecond row are Tonia Neal, MaHhew Naal,
David Gd_ end Jav..... Tro\!I.

..: '!,

..•

•

•

Posing willi the props they "",ated to help win third place In the sIBle Odyssey oIlhe mind comp8\lllon
are thlRi place W1nnens (Irom lett) Kaldna JOhns, Alison. HendJ1x, Stacy Trapp, Alena Borowski. George_
Boese end Justin GrIIIln. 1baY range lrom aecond to flllh at CapRan ElemenlBry.

,
Other Odyssey studenta compatlng at the stBle level are (In Ironl from leII) Joshua Casleneda, Slael
S1anbloUgh, Bdan Taylor and _ MCrnnes. In back from left are Aleah T_r, Mike Wilson and Ryan
Jackson. The primary group was coached by Laura Mcinnes and Marsha Bertramsen.

Coach Mazie Sparks proudly showa oft her Ody.sey group, which came In lourth In ...... compelRlon.
1baY are (!rom left) Josh Osborn, Seth Adcock. Brendon Osbom, Ashley OSbom, Brlltany Adcock end
Kelsey Stlerwalt. Be> Sparks Is kneeling.

Freemole, CIumce HwId\eeton.
Stephen Silva aud Candle Turner.
"!doing the roJl rer the lut Dine
weeks i.ShsIdon Moor.

In Iifth grada, three timers ....
Jooh 08b0r0 end Ali_ IIendrix.
J~ the roJl for the lut DiDDwe'" are EmiJy Hobbs, Beth Ad·
cock endJ.seica TulJy-MitehelL

Other items lID the egende In·
c1ud. a film on Project Soil, the
aWBl'd-wiDninlr JIfOI'IIDi put togeth.
er 1ly _nd IllBde tsocher Mary
Shanks for use1n c1QS81'OODlIl.

T1ul oahooI calendar will he
reviewed for approval and the
1flfI6.97budget wiD be e1illCWllllld.

Todd Proctor a188 will .lDD·
merize how Capitan~ fiIrsd
in the _ FFAjwlging.

"

•

"'
- ,".'" , '.

-: '-. t,\ .'
,~,

;' ,".
., :I

',". ~'.

In third grade. three-time
pIaeere ere A18D8 BIIJOWlIki, Kate
Cherry. Matthew CIioe. Colt

School board meets Thursday
Capitan teeehera mllJ' be holding

their collective breath.
IlHmploJmsat of eertifisd In·

_ end the hiring of a new
edmIni....alive seeretary top the
6aI; ofbllllinos. itsmB to be IumdIed'1'11........ by the Capitan School
BoanJ.

T1ul board will meeIi at 7 p.m. in
the boanIroom at the old 8dJnInIa.
tratl/llllJulJdias,'

.~

,.......'.':

., .

..." , ...'-,'.

School offers
computer help

Capitan students in the
oahooI.. Advanced Computer
..... ere elFerinlr o:mnp_
releted 1181'V!_ to the COllI'
munit!r.

Per mere inf'orQultion ......t
BVBiIabl. 1181'V!.." caJI Coad1 Ed
Davi. at 354-ll289.eat. 0&1.

Capitan Elementary honor roll names
released for third nine weeks of school

Capitan ElemOlllary' PriDcipal periods .... a- _, Dlnid
Becea Felguson baa rele...d the Griego. AsbIllJ' Oabom, JIlDIIifer
DI!JIUlII of~ In third, fourth Bortler. Ka1rioa JoIms, TOJJia Nasi,
aud Iifth padee who eatIIad a place Cory Nowell, BriBD Smith, Hanne
on the boncw nil for the third DiDe BwiIBer. J.met Tn8\ end DaLaIIB
weeks ofthe oahooI18er. West.

AIJ but r_ have pleeed on the
roJl rer all three Din. we'" to date.

In third 118de. thoee studeme
meldrig the nil all three Dine-week

·..

, .

'"" .q, '''','''',
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CAPITAN - CARRIZOZO
NATUAALGAS

ASSOC.
217 S. Lincoln Avenue

354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO~PERATIVEINC.

OffIce'servlng Alto· Capitan· Mescalero
.• 8:00 A.M. 'U15:00 P.M.

336-4550 .
. ." For Power Outage Call Toll FreE!

1-4100-548-4660

"'" ,

~

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
UIHlOlll·~388 • 3114..;1242

.....d.".A'Idat' 8 1111.
,f-V~c...!I'r (J..,..f()~

MElMBER FDIC

.
. ,. "·,•. 3"",-..1"

Stowawar
S'IORAO.UNItS

..

.'., , .
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TIJesDAY. MARCH 26
_ 8:13 p.m. A bnah fiR i. rcpqt.ed a1

m~.rbl' 278 en U.S. 70. "I1Je Qb,_
P".. 1apOItCk.

- :58 p.nI. A poNiIde drUetuftl fi.., D
IIIlPOfted 2.5 miIu up Cecll.r CIIlCk Canyan.
De BaniIP PiAl Dciwtmatl -ad Abo .....
buI..OCI ..lponolo4. II blnu _ to be • woOd
r_.

_ 11:34 p.1ft. A driVrl!r on Ihe way to aol·
weD~ • 10,: _ r_ ...... WI mile
from Pelt Slantclll. The Port StanlOa PiR De.
fWImcnI-.-cb•

WEONESDAY. MARCH 27
- 10:0' _.II'. All ambuImoe il requeded

at die Carri_ lledih Clime Ito hke • pAlieni
10 the hos~'" ill RutdolO.

- 12:50 p.m. An ambaIanoe i. nlIIIueded
at Ski ApadtC for • lie"'" who m"'f lui", _
injury from • high tpcedI impact. With hewy
equipment.

- 3:42 p.m, A .we fore.trY emplo)'ee

0··•· 'FF".. I'C'.141;~-::~·,~,·:·,~;ti~~o·· RD"·S·····
, ''''','-"-.,-,::~~-"",,,,--,

. . " . ',,'. ..... , ....

Dusty.
Iron Wing McCrea

Du8l¥ Iron WiDI McCne,' 66,
.... ........ IS Art\plhe Mary
McCrea, diedllundaY IIIIIrDiD&
M'8rch 31, at her raaoh homo at
Hondo.

A mmaorial MrVi....... held at
10 ...... '11uDBtIq. AprIl 4, at the
BaIJard Ch.... 1n Bo8wBlI•.0:IIicIat
big tho _ will .... a Francillcon
triBr tiom Bt. John's Catholic
Church, Mr. PaIi1 0rIep of tho
Mescol.... Apaoho Indion Re8lIrva
~ ond Mr. David M'eCroa of tho
ChriotianSci_ChaI'ch.

Du8l¥ wao bcIrn on JulY 4, llNO,
In Ilooohud, B.D., to WiIfaN Cecil
Iron WiDI ond Violet Bed Owl,
cJm'lbtor of tho fluned Pony IlK
...... rider, M'oaoo Red Owl.

Ai the .... or 14, DII8I¥ loft her
Donv8r bora. and traveled to CaJi..
t'omio, ......... oho ....bd on a
ranch for her _ ond board. She
joined tho MoGaw WiIiJ W.ot Show
iD wldcb oho bopn porfimnlDg with
otunlmoD. 'lbio led to her Jator
....kinmotion pioturoo,

She ....ad I'or 20 ,..... iD both
&atuIe liImo and on toJovioi '
poiriJig in Gwi8moke, Star~
iuuI numorouo other programo or
thot linl.. Du8l¥ starred in tho
movie "11u> Windwalkor" wilb

, .'

..

Ruidoso Downs sports Theater·
presents APRIL ACTIONI

, 8k saNe Wotch and wager first class simulcast racing from around the country and enter to win a tRIP FOR TWO TO DAUAS
cWP

Each Sunday afternoon In April we will be drawing a lucky winner that will receive a FREE trip for two from Ruldaso to Dallas on Lone Star AIrlInes.

Contestants must write their nome/address/phone number on the bock of a mutuat flcketand give It to the Sports Theater Hostess. Enter each race day throughout the week untO the
drawing on Sunday aftemoon. Contestants must be 18 year of age and mustbe present to win. PJQne tICkets are not transferable. Umlt - one tJ1p per person.

For more Information on the simulcast and how to win this weeks drawing call Ruidoso Downs Race Track at 505-378-4431

Clip out the calendar below for the April simulcast schedule and stay tuned for May'S Excitement wIth more great racing and bigger giveaways'

April 1996

Thursday Friday saturday

April 21
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland PcIrk 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10 .

April 211
AlbuqUerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:41 Full Card
Santa Anita 4:00 6-10

April 7
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Pork 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

April 14
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Cord
Sunland Park 12:47 Full CQrd
Santo Anita 3:30 5-10

,', ., ;',',

April 27
Albuquerque' 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Pork 12:47 Full Cord
HollYWOOd Park 4:00 6-10

April 6 •
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Pork 12:47 Full Cord
Santo Anita 3:30 5-10

,', ~

AprJll3
.Albuquerque 12:30 Full Cord
Sunland Pork 12:47 Full Cord
Santo Anita 3:30 6-10

April 20
Albuquerque 12:30 FilII Card
Sunland Pork 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:30 5-10

Enter to'wlftthls FOrd Ranger.
Enter at RUidoso 00 .
. ;. "'"",...••,;,.." - I ".: ~:::'

SParta~r at the IrCIck;

~.!1
• SJ"8Ia~M_

AprilS
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Santa Anita 3:00 4-9
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

April 12
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
·Santa Anita 4:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houstpn 6:00 Full Card

April 19
Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
·Santa AnIta 4:00 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card

April 26
'Albuquerque 12:30 Full Card
Sunland Park 12:47 Full Card
Garden State 5:30 Full Card
Sam Houston 6:00 Full Card
Hollywood Park. 8:00 Full Card

',",. '.

ILucky Wlnnerl
TrIp 'ar twa fa Dallas

'rom Lone Star A1rUnes

April 18
Sportsman's Parkl2:oo Full Cord
Remington Park 12: 15 Full Cord
Santo Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 4
Sportsman Park 12:00 Full Cord
Remington Pork 12: 15 Full Cord
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 11
Sportsman's Park 12:00 Full Cord
Remington Park 12: 15 Full Card
Santa Anita 2:00 Full Card

April 2S
Sportsman's Park12:00 Full Cara
Remington Park 12:16 Full Card

,'C"'w; ~.,.,.~,•.,,-...,. ",,,"., .·.~·•.,',..··,i1i.~",~'-...r,f,;.. -·,.j·;."" ~'" '.....,"_..,._.... ~_~__.....,..:..............=~..:: ...~..."'..~~~_~M~L ...""'..~Jiii~~~~"~~>J~~,;{~O<· ••'0.~:~,L"'_.;"~;'"~;.,.i:~,,, ..:~;: .•.~,.o~,j~
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C.II

257- 4001
FuNo.

257-7053

.:

. ', ~,i:.,.~. ", '~ ~

" .. "

•

34.AtIs
35. $porting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted'to Buy
3': Help WI1RIed
39. Work Wanted
40. Se",ic~
41. House SiUiris ~ ~

42. Child Care
4J.Chi1dCare Wanted
44. Firewood for·SIde
4': Auctions
46. Lost 01; Found
47. ThDDk You
48. Ann<,tuncemenls
49. PerlORllls

\ 2~nr) S(/l ,"\HE J'()()'j JJ(J,\]E \,!])]

T \\ () F l '1, I, IL\'l I [S J \:'-i I) J" ( )l . H
BEJ)[~()();\l~ ()).,' 1\ :IO.()()O

sql Aln: FOOT LOT.

Better look at this oneil

Just a six minute drive (2.3 miles) from maln
Post Office in the beautifUl Upper Canyon.-

lB. B......OppoJ1unillcs
19. AulQa lor Sale
20. ptck.'Ups' ~ TruckJ
21. V.I fOr SIIe
21.~CIfor sale

.23. AII~ PIU'b
24. RoV.• '& T,.... Trailen
~. Uwstoc~·1I.Honea .
H. Pann Equipmelll
27. Aled"" Grlini
28. Produce" "ams2'. Pcls a Suppties
30. y .... sslcS
31. Household Goods
32. Mwic.I .....ldnlments
33. Anliques

Drive to Noisy Water Lodge, croSB river. and fol
low yellow arrows to 111 Mountain View Dr.

Call for an ap,mintment at
257-4924.

A MOUNTAIN RETREAT
WITH PRICELESS

FRINGEBENEFI1.'S

.' $1611.0.00.oq ';I:aatefWly Furniah",
.•s..m.u..iIed by baautlful pi...... luaclous shade
I and a stress' free atmosphere ofpoace and quiet.

cations
•. Real ~1.8tC
2. RcDII!$taIc Trades
3•.Land for SIde
4. 1IaU_ rots.te
S. c.bins .We
6. Mo"11c HonIefl fur 'SIl1~
1. IIaUaeI for Relit
8.~n.for'Rem
'lit.'MobIhe roc- a-
ID. Condos lor Rem
II" Cabins for ReM
11. ,,-Ilc Spaces for Rent
13;.105....,
14. Want to Rent
15.S""Space for Rent
16. Pilscwe for bill
11. 811$ine•• Renrals

OPEN HOUSE

SIena BI_ca VIew
GoIftas • h1p

OakFl-tag eaW z...
...._ &et _.1e Garage.
'I.1Dee~z1/:1 .......

"Zt4,500
ZZ3 Saarise Dri-.Alto

336-8193

Classified Rates

. 32¢ a Word
, "'r16 _or-._ time.

MI........... dJaille. tan: In....... $SA7
16_.1....... taxlndudod, $lI.ZO .
16_. 3 runo._"~.$lo,9!I

Ifpaid Inad_
,Repeated coilsecutive runs ofan ad will
be discounted jf p...,~paid by cash or
check '(or MastetCanINi.a by phone).
Pre-paid ads will be cancelled upon
request, but witbout refunds, in co.,sid
eration of the reduced rate.

-.". ,
"" ..... .!- ",,' .i.'·..;";

";,,..-
.." . '

-.

ADveRTIse In the
........... .. call1na 257
4Gb... The Rufdct80 Neh. ""

.Reailer .
.......Oiiday...:. Mldweek·_

5 p.m. Weduesday - _ .... issue
" "DeadUnes . ,

,.....,.,M8DIJaY"": Mldweek __

'stpiili!. W.....day - W_ad Iooue

Notleil Deadlines
·3 p..... M8DIJaY- Mid_issue
3 p.m. WedDeoday - We_issue

,As 4\hr'ays.•• Please cbeck your advertisement for cnon. CIaims·for coOrs must be
recei~ by 77Ie Ruidoso News within 24 hours oftboflrstpubll~dale.

""""""..._ ..... noft.."".".,....,,~flrr~koI-in
""PNI/s-..11111 cuu:qJllfIpublltih " etJI'I'ft:IiorI in ",."a',......

BEAUTIFUL IRIlIOATED
LANP available In prime con-

BY .. OWNER 1 lIf4 ........
_..... UNSURPASSED
VIEW. NIce BuIIdJnG'"
121.1JOO ownsr RIUIAQIJ. 257
a5481257.Q31e.

FOR R'ENr: UnlUm...........
.18no, ...rtm.... '325..dY!lu_va.....__
A8ik . .for' Tall PI...-.,p. ...,......... .

-

~~~~~~.~;~~~~~_:=~.~LaveIy~~~_~~!"~~"'~.~"~~''''':A:~~C:A~B1:N~S1:''''~~Cro~~.~k~OI~WE HAVI! LOTS or out-of.i~~~~~~~;~~;~;~;;~~~lri~~~;:;::~;;~;;:;';1 ReaIEelllte 10 "Illy ... ....... .....b...._. _OIfoTRV ....... WHorl..,.. ·S••nd 1III'I!Iw CUIdUllliR'aIIa!I/BYBull"'" .... ,il' S· . the »-cki· n "
mil.. north· of SocxtnO :..:~W_8Euv ....... $7.88 plus tax and let them •• t s pringtim~ m ...."" es ~
25. 80$-835-1161 anrum.. ' -- half know What ......... p-~'" I•

... of 4B. 12.000. ,_.......... Time tbryou to see this
CABIN FEVM RELIEVER CALL CARLES 'MKE AdIl8tllaB In 1be Ruidoso _ __ Mountain CabiD. Sleeps the
8.8 acres $28.800 Increclble .441727, CENTURY 21 Newa. - ...-- wholefl"-;'.... FoDrbed-
SIerra Blanca view and taN Aspen Real EsI:abt 2&7..fJ057 t:ub.. I........ ....~
Pines Make this I.... perfect ............ ta... I'OOIDB" 3 baths. 2 6replaces
lor "'"'__fir ~.__ ona llatlot. CaD Fram:eo.=:-mi.9.:mi ADVERTlSE _01,,_,,_ FRANCES RICHARDSON

F~....';';· ~ llDd_tch:YDW"bumnessgl'C)w -- ThePrudentiel($
IlOUtIIi 'Fl)R ~ _ 257-4OQ1 to pJace your ad. ~la_rREALTORII" ~
Ho"'e_ lit 'slrly new 42CI~em.. ""..'7318 •~. 386-9819
nelghbothood .. 8 b8iIfOOm82 _ .. _ IoL No ..._
on exl8IIar' of IIDuM. MeIBI___......000. Tal
Pin... RNIIY. 257-7188. Ask
'1M" JoImny.

CoLORADO RANCH 100.:r.-0._. Luoh -..8'" of Idat8"8 lamest re
servotr & Rocky MiMttefn8.
Outetandlng recr••tlonl
WfldIif8. rertPhGn8. etecIrCc..£:nd 8CC888. RnlPKl'"

call~ 719-4BS-
Rod""""-
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Saturday, Ap1'116
12:00 llfopn.

UIoe ......_CaGIer
36x8O Dl-toJd doors

~-Ice box. 'Bathtub
Lots ofpod

IIIIPreJIaneous
m»1fI\te...._

-,.708.
1'I_to............

$78-4891

31M_hOI I

....... AIdI~'I;I';;'~
UIIld famiIum Bidapptitnl:el
New & used 1Jl8IImBIes.
We buy, seU "tmtllmde.
__·_.7575

. , '" .,

soGRow-.
CaD__ to_for e la _
_,;-m"'....... foee_ to d!oolIe of__. 1

...__-.-.............----
~GMI,,'aIn~"••"oai

weCllllhe!p ~c.na..J4 at ass _AJILAC....... _.
Also Me«JIcare, CWpcel", dI eatI
...,.."ldI8aIdIII;y.ICU oI_ p1Mn .......

I'ORMS DESIGN
GRAPHIC ARTS

PRINTING
"ALWAYS I.OOIUl'IG FORWARD-.

Tb Crmte a Cond1Uon of Suooeaa ond ""'-tty at All '11me.1
p;o. Box 4382 • Ruldooo. NM 8Il345-49l12 • (101)"
P.O. Box 91825 • Albuquerque. NM 87199-1825 • I 259-IS888

Estate Sale

Plca~(' cdl allYlilIIC
ai .30!J-2::J7-6SlI to vicw.

2.~ pilii' JiIio size
Bnmze Colts $fi,500 bath

AbsoI_ BIII'piD· D.... 1co&
Hup:Fredlllicl<~

Bnmze -nae __- smnd ". tIIII
S.-.aI old wi ialnon • dinm_ slzo:a
. Hup: ......eII tlOIu:h ......honea .
Bnmze Manhllll MI..,.d1M_QuIit:r

Set of ,ix Ino__....... _ $127,000 will
conoUler-.te up__e:rty ..... cull.

James Cambddae .....pa~

29 ..-6Suppllee

ENCHANTING SIX WEEK
OLD Siamese Manx. affeC-
tionate boX-lralned and
...... YQU1 homo. $40·
$60257-3860.

-A- STUDENT at WMIS
wants local conal & pasIUra.
257.ao,~.

FOR SALE or R.nl, 9 acre
horse tann. Two miles 8OuU1
at CapItan. 3 81811 bam w/6O'
pipe runs. Smooth wire and
pipe around pertlTlllter 48
x 24. Hay slDRIDe. CBlI 338-
4832. .

C•'. ,. "'"s''''''s':''I';''F''':-:''m':;'D''': 'S·:-. L''..K". . ,. ,; ": ,. ..... :. ,. .

., ."',, - " :" ' ',: " " :_ .",', f ,':-' " ..
- , .. '" -,. -' - .-- .. ' ",

:14 RV/frevel

,1 , . .'. i·,.

. .•

,w"itT TO "IT THe
.... on """"", .....
Thliae mee..,_. al,Uclded
_I... WUI ... ""U lh...l
Fo..r-175. 7DSR13,,- BF
G:oOdrlch, TrallmBker 818el
radlafls for onl1 '100. FIts
moil C:8nI. I'll even throW In 8
811ghttv off-sized 8IUdded
snow Ure for tree. C-.l1
Joonn........00'(.......
25!-tM'CnlQhlsl.

.21 V.n.forSale
FORMU:1875-QMQ _tIC
2i71Ai;L.'"'"'
23 Auto Perte .

' .

.~"
One Year Anniversary

C"'- Appreciation Month

Camel & Winston $12.91 perCorton plus laX

$ \.S2per pack
Doral $10.19 per Carton plus laX

$1.14 per pack

Come by for otMr in-store specials.
361 W. Hwy. 70. Ruidoso Downs. 378-4417

ENMU
Ruidoso Instructional Center

Coming in May

Greenware CeraDlic Class
By Sandy Stambaugh

Learn the drybrushing technique!

For more iDformat1on call the ENMU office at lI6'7.1I12O
Hurryl Space i9 limited.

•

. .~.

20 PlckupslTrucke

1987 CHEVROLET Silverado
1/2 ton. One owner. Alddng
$70DO. 258-3181.

83 ·olic SILVERADO one
Ion dooley, 4&4 engine, CB
radio. vrMY clean and solid.
65304612.

.

NAVAJO LX (Ford ea.
plorer) , 49k mlila loaded,
WhtIa Y.!fgrav Interior, perfect
geraged condition, e yrl100k
mile~, 1 owner. YOU
MUST- SEEIh. car to be~

Heve how beautllul n 18. WE
MUST SELL II this weekend.
$12.985. 257o-!i50B.

1988 SU.BARU -LEGACY
W~ 4wd Iaoded, 74.000
mOee moatfv roQ mI1e8 bY re
tI,.•• 2674'83

NAVAJO LX (Ford Ex- 196 ULTRABPORT like
...., 49k tnllea. loaded, new 27ft fullv contained
iluhIte WI OnlY InIBrIor, P"eat, ~---f8....~...500,_l!Iake oItet
praged CotUIUGn, 8 vrnOOk _. 8IlII mKI8I"
mile warran!¥, ,- owner. YOU 'MIrr&rI'Iy.
MUST SEE II. ClIIr 10 be. - 1888 31 FT GULFSI'REAII
~TEl,t~::ire~ excsllenl condition 24,$1)0
$12,99&.257-5508. I.:ftllea. fullV equipped.

. $21.000.258-5433. , .

=FO=A="'""IIA"'I.E"::--",."."',-=COvvslO--'-er READY TO ROLl. dean 88
Lebaron ConverUbl.. 20. PI:lCe Arrow 34 fL. well maln
17,250 mileS, extremely tall't8d, queer:t b .... hydraulic
d88!.'... white Wli'tid inledo.!':.~__ leve1leirs, new tIreS.~ ex-
$10uu below retall.;a;a4OU tr88. OOB owner, goodc.Ondlo-
linn, 257-5422. lion. $30,000 or consider

trade tor Ruidoso r8al
1918 CLASSIC 2OD2 BMW. ~t818$58-4213
One owner., ExceIIenI condlo-
Ion. $4500. 378-4169. FOR SAL. 1972 Wln~
78 SUBURBAN 4&4 imglne, nebaDO, 24 feet In exceUent
rebUll1 ,1r.a-n8mlse--'on condition. 258-5525/257
altemalOr, starter .. bBl- 4902.

1l::l::~r'" .'....00 25 LIveetoc:k

18 AuIoe for 581e

JI!IlP , ... WR....GLER SE.are_. un. PS, PB, NC...........................
eye, 18K. S18.8QO. ~"'12.
.. C1iEROICQ -41(4 4JJ 1lte1
_.. nn...~ ~ndItIon.
S8;soa.2!&457D.

OFPICE SPACE FOR RENT
Comlil",tone Square, 813
SUdderth Dr. call 257-9285.

RET"'L OR OFF1CI! space
available. One unit
downstall'8. 1400 Sudderlh.
~7-6738.

LaD SELF STORAGE
Hwy. 48 ................
26B-6940 or r257..e483.

14 went to Rent

15 Store. for Rent

-.2&0 SQUARE FEET Retail
~ aVBII",* In The Ado
& Friends Complex. Also
have 725 square fe81 of retBll_can ...............,
Sa\lV.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DI

.. YR,OLD TUCSON CllU
PLE Would like 213 Bdrm.
houselcondo • for rnonU1 of
June. PIe8l8e c:eI colla S2O
748-1265.

uoeUE _ 'PACE.
cao- to JiiJd.Iow& 257...,.

17 Bueln...Rentals

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO
Lucl1dlYe fullservkl8 car

wash and detail shop. Four
detail bays. GlfIs!lOP. Turn·
key business. call Mlchelet
Homestead Really 505-823-......

FOR SALE Thriving bust
ness, wood craft and gift
shop. Busy MIdIOWn arBa.
Very reasonable. CBlI 257·
9673.

18 Bu•• Opp.

SEARN BIOS Immedlahlty.
3K week potentiBl. Part·Ume.
High Tech ProdUCl&. No ex·
p&llence re'/iulred. Simple
I188Y. One me 18e $59.
Secured, guarantead. 512
404-2355.

Q)H~FE.

Jesse (I[ Liz IIofDcke~

Herbal.iie Saperwisor

Call Z57-39Z1
fur product

or business opportunity

Cabinets * Refinishlnl! * Repaints

(5051 257-3998

Qualily Custom Painting at Discount Prices!

N.M. License # 055900

Deck Powerwashlnl! * Wallpaper * New Construction

00 TO RECENT EX
PANSION Space now BY8It
abla In PEACEFUL and
SECURE ENCANTADA
PARK Las Cruces. if you pre
55 or beder, can 523-7486 or
1-800·223-5832. For tree col
orbt0DhUr8 and MOVE IN
CERTIACATE worlh $1,000.

FOR RENT One bedroom,
hunlshed cabIn, washerl
dryer, ,.replace. 257-49021
25B-e526.

12 Mobile SpBCelllRt

TWO BEDROOM -E.ar PD88IbIY couPlD,
'uml.....,· .,.. • ••".
UDQ/Mo. pi.. bills.
paid. AvallBMe APIIJ 1" 257
8010 days, ....91 eve
nings. ,
UPPER CANYONdpuble lot,
nice. bUilding alte, one block
pII8t Whlspitrlng Pines Re
sluranl oft main road,
~S. 267-5981.

187 FERN TRAIL' Un
furnished 1BDR83/4BTH
cabin on river. S4751Mo. In
dudes basic utilities. call
Cindy. G<uy L..... _,
257-40" UCfI21'3.52S.

'TWO BEDROOM '2xeD
Mobile Morna for ...... S350
Mo"""OO._oftCor·
rim Canyon Rd. 267-27'9.
TWO BEDROOIII one baIh.,
fuml8h8d. No inside p....
S25OIMo. References end de
poefI: required. PmDane and
e'.ctJlc. Back 4(J Mobile
Park. 378-8068 or 378-4545.

339 BRADY CANYON Un
IumIshBd 2Bc;Innaa.. 14X
80 mobile. M818I storage
bUlkllng. All appliances. WID
hookups. $525. +bIns. can
""""'. ""'" Lvn"" AooIly
257~11.-uc.827S62S.

UNFURNISHED SMALL
CABIN utilities paid, on
Bonllo river lolnlng the
wildnem.... Pre__ someone
wanting to board a horse.
CIIII336-BI88.

,
8 Mobllee for Rent

11 eBblne for Rent

""" ... "N1- •,
'.. .

Colem..n Jordan
Urethane Foam
&COJOFOAM

Ucenae fI063850 earu..........

605IM4..aft6
8ricJom
Owner & Operator
P.O. Box 1582
Deming, NM 881)81

..

c1Jef,... ,. ,......
Custom
Draperies·
Upholstery
Bed-Coverings
An;l8 Rugs
Installation

Realden'tla1 a
, CommerCia'

Window Shoppe

A
Call for appointment

505·624·1717
1~eo()'570·4717

Kay Spina
DecoralOtConsuIIant

Serving all of Chaves & Lincoln County .

Shutters
Vertical Blinds
Mini-Blinds
Woven Woods
Pleated Shades
Wallpaper

FREE
ESllMATES

HEALTH INSURANCE
I AT AFFORDABLE GROUP RATEs! II

AVAILABLE BENEFITs
• INDMDUALSISELF-EMPLDYEDI • 24 HR. COVBRAGB ON 'I'IIB JOB

GRouPs ~ • NDN-<lANCBLOBLI:ItI
• MBmCAL ., ALL IA NeE • PllES08IP'l'ION CAIID
• D,mTAL \,' ~.:o::u2':::~~:" • YOUR CHOICB Doc'I'ORIHOSPITAL
• EYBwBAa • • CusToM DBSION YQUIt PLAN TO
• STABLE Low Cosr GROUP RATES FIT YOUR NEBDS & B1iDOBT

Call Chen>1 at 505-268-4748

'/"//~

SIERRABANK.
_FDIC

Dn.. H.JCH \H.D .\. I'\H.IUS

MCll>~<llllPlllM
UNDER NEW OWNERS - MARY LOU & MIKE LONG

CHlROPRAC'l'C>lt .. '
Announces

LITTLE CREEK R.V: PARK.
A 4 Star R.V. Resort

Located on the Ai~rtHwy. two miles East ofHwy. 48

33 generouely spaced. full hookup. level sites with their spectacular
views each have a concrete patio, brick BBQ grill and picnic table.

R.V. Stnrage•..$30.00 per ...-
Bring thi8 ad in when regiBteriuB' tor B 1091:1 discount

riow thru April 1996
(505) 33S-4044

(505) 258-3566
Fax: (505) 258-9063
1096 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345



•
".",~::;.' ';-','>.-1; ':t'~

,.

THREe BEDROOMITHREE
BATH wafumlahed house.
$B5O/MCJ.~.

UPPER CANYON Two
bedroom, two bath. un
fumlshec:l. Right on the river.
No pels. $BODJMo. Bills paid.
C81f2S74985. .

HAVE 2··3Bdrm./2Ba.
houses wtaaraaes. eatl KerM
riB at RuidoSO Properties,
Inc. 257-4075. -

TWO BEDROOM two bath.
wI smBII bam, two story In
Alpine VD\ag8. SOOOJMo. 26B
8874.

IN A QUIET PART of ......
R.... CUTI! end CLEAN
2BDAM/1 112BA. house DBrIM
Iy furnished. or untumls'hed.
118S stove. refrigerator,
carpel, dlWMtd, dlsflwesher,
w8sher/dryer..L carport .•
SOUNDS GOuD Frashly
p~lntBd outside and inside•. ·
$596/Mo. plus8ecur1tv de·
poett. 107 Juniper. 844-7434
te,ellular). 1--60~89. _

CHARM-ING THRI!!E
BEDROOM TWO BATH
HOME tlrepleoe, wa8he"
dryer, lerge deck, fumlshed
W8eklylmcjnthly 258-3874.

HOUSE FOR RENT smBIler
two bedroom. on carrtzo
C..,.,n Ad.. 5350 monthly.
$100 deposit, 267·2719.

NiCE LOG DUPL&X
2BDRM/1 tl2BA'/a un·
lIanl8hed. large lot. nbed.
$5OOIMo. 1J1J. lll8t +depoBIL
No pete. ~,..573.

NICE FURNISHED one
bedroom apartment. Billa
paid. GOOd tor ona ~.
Nope.... $88O/Mo. 268:.&7&1

STUDIO APT. wIth,lreplaoe.
Horse stall end pipe pen.
Horee, cat imd small dog
oka1. All bills paid, cable InM

eluded. 54&blMo.. $200
seCUrity/cleaning deposit.
378-4987. .

8 Apte. for Rent

7 Houses far Rent

BEDROOM WITH BATH tor

~
utI~~.rd~.~

Bee ANV. vac;'.:d
GW. No phone OBIls. , .

EFFICIENCY APfIL _
Mo. UU1IU.. paid. 251'-9069.

VALLEY "'11"1 APART,
M..... 116-111 J!I!! .. 6R.":i
~.1ZD~1m't"!
...... baiIo . . "~~
...... Ill.." • AtliJIr,
2G7~11. t.rc. : . .. ' :
~URNl8HIlO IIDR¥!

=~ar' hMLQ'
C ·daye.· ~!:te'li

,I. ' , .
'."'-

-A880LUl'ELV-
-AFFoRIIAIIU!"""

1884 14X68 2 bBdroom. pay=.&::L .....71 I::.:
can halp. $14.~""12.0 %: .... mo.....1._
8153--1117. uk fOr Bob, DLR
000SB1

MOBILE HOME new 11198
18 wide 2 bedroom $139.00
8 mo. 15% down variable
raI8 WA.C. call 1--800-687M

0807DI822.

Moble and modular
loIS. From $5.000

up. Owner finance.
H ......."om_
.2MM.......

......0.

EZl!E CRIIDIT APPROVAL
LoweaI ..... In NM.· Bad
credit OKI Land home
l)BCkage 8\181II11bI8. We take
trade&: Cal Denise 1-BOOM
381-aB34 DLlB96.

MOBILE HOME need ORe or
mote. No cash needed we
trade 10r anvUllng of value.
C8111-800-66"'-o607 0.622.

-NQCABH-
-NEEDEo-··

we ......... _ng. we
have the largest seleotlan of
~ and daub/.wldes In
NeW Mextco. Frse delIverY.
DL"'00&81. Call Bob. 1.
8bD-86&-,717.

4 Hou..efOrS'"

HOI,fSE FOR SALI! arrenL
Ask lor Ptde. 50&-378--4705.

A"LTO BY OWNER 3
bedroom 2 tNdh on two 1Dts,
deck with hot tub. large_.e. 'u'lv a".......d
and furnlsh.a. ,129,800.
267-3653.

1885'S MUST GOI Too
many 1811B homes In Inven·
tory. over 4 mlllkm In stock.
OYer 80 homes to choose
'tom! a bdnn $189hn 4 bdrm
doublewlde $2681m All
applications aocepted. 1·800·
711S-6372 DL649.

-NEED A HOME-
we have helped over 5000
ramliles buY mobfte homes.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY.
MENTS, on sny ell8 new,
ulBd, or repo. DlA.DOS91.ee_ .... IDlY.... Bob, ,.
80-853-1717.

6 Mobllee far Sela

All :\llIerjean

'Ioyj Ilg
111.,11 S 1\ or/rllliri('

HOI in!.;
':','.~ 7S-S '21 S'"

UNeDLN" NM 2-oAIJOBE
HDUBD an--'2.& acres. Fan·
lastio view.' $130.000. 505.
653-4648.

HORSE LOVER'S PRQP..
ERTV Home and 6 aores.F...•
Iy furnlr,hed. Exclusive
RIInoho Ruidoso Eetatee.
Creek Frontage. $156.900
33&-4779.

COZY UTTLE DOe bBdroom_a toleR. ..........ad.
QLller atlnlcthr8 area. Owner
flnandng 545.000 or $46,600
or nlcley furnished. 257-3548
267..Q316

HOUSE FOR SALe OR
LEASI! by owner. Can 378·
84gB fOr appl or see at 330
'East B~g ~_. Ruidoso
Downs, aBDRMI3BA IWO prl·
vate b'aller apaces.

SPACIOUS THREE STORY
Home, spectacular view 01
Sierra Blanca's. Three
bec:lroom.....ree balh, three
fireplaces, Indoor/outdoor
taWzzI. $1 00.000 288-3614

1WO-STORY 1'WO Lf'RGE
BEDROOMS view trom eec
and 81OTY. 81ac1cab!B WBIIheri
dryer. .rge deck around
frOnt and ialde. sm&ll bam.
$99,000. aiD 258-3674.

5 Cabin. for S...

&.11 ACRES Uncoln'8 HIBIorM
leal DIstrict. Very IIBt properM
.'Y. 2 IICf8 feet of surface
water rlghls. $65.000 Tal
Pines Really 267M 7786. Ask
IorMBrk.DON'T WORRY...

. Behappyll

'

I Man,fln.";"""
. FaRRENI'.

• Nlghlly. WBekIV
M......

Call CIndy at
GaIy Lynch Real'Y••.267-4D"

Uctl27S525

~
. plans?

Look at ours.'
Yop'vo waifed, lcms
CR~ for your dream
hoiUc. Too Ions 10 aeccpc
"about right." LookJ... for
the ultimate kI-desi&n
flexibility? 'LoOk 10 Ltodal
Cedar H9mes for opep.
floor plans, ,iooms filled
wilh ..... an"original
f'catwe•. thtoughouL As a
~al dealer. we c:anhc1p
him your di'ealn'inb;l rcaJI..
ty.Sce'UJ tOd!IY,

"'Linda!Cedar:flcm"s
1~"'olJid"'II'f""lofd~,

CEDAR HoMES
OF l'olEW MEXICO

P.O. BOJ\ 369.
Alto, NM 88312

258-9113

3 Land for Sale

$0.00 DOWNIII $187.18
montbl1 buys 1.7 acres nBBl"
Loma GrahdD with water,
elBdria A telephone. 257·.....

FOR SAi.E OR LeASE
107 Rowan Road. eree
Meadows Counby Club.
Three bedroom, 3 bath,
den. artist studio. spa

room. $~~,500or$1.5DO
rmonth. .

Affanlabll! Vau.tIoa GI!t-Away
ooMסס.129 Temfu: two bI!droom
mobl1e loc:alellilit 201~
IWlIpcr. Drive by,llben _

loa' an appoinlml!Rt Io'eo! CU' Iud
Iwmore~ttan.Alllr.lor

Sandy.~!~9P RUIDOSO.
REAt.: 25&-5833

OpenlloUse
Satwday. Apri16lh" .....
Large log house in c.ee
Madows Area, ample

fenced yard. Slop by for
B ",__t. 204 Buckner

1~··PARe,D'i1}'ryvE I
,11 '.-. ... . .A:=f~.. "d~ -".. ,

IMI 0Pr0fIJI.WJJY IS HOW.l'totoI\VOJed seuer. wlR tnonce. 3
bec*Oam. 2 1/2 bath motile wtltl bdghI future. Mav8-II'l
candIIcirL RtKlIoed 10 $41.000.00

SO MUCH fOR 10 UnLl. far the Investor w11t1 vision. 1
bEtdroam. 1 both cablnwllh A.V. reritol 1pCJC8J. Owner
opllrOhKt bUI/n8SS or rent aul me enD'e prppertv. An
~ valUe at oo.סס0.&84

.
.. ,>;. -. - -'"" • .... ~. _. ,..... ,. ..... ,

oYm A NECi·Of' .... ·PAll'. Wantond 1lvIIhO.1II'id lawn"
IlefI!nO. bec:II.I1IUV reIIOr8d home and guest home IocoIM
IIld on 11~ In uncaI{I HIsIalCCII DI!tdct. Lush k:JncIscop
lng \liIIIh ma!Unt N' IfoeI. hav bam. fenced aroo tor Ive-...... .

150±Acres • All or part
4700'+ frontage Airport Road

1200'+ frontage two sides
Old Ft. Stanton Road

Magnificent Views • Trees • Pasture
Unlimited Potential

$675,000 • Terms Available

~"'PA1lCEL1'WOI
1,325±Acres • Allor part

10,000'± frontage Bonito River
Includes entire

"Ft. Stanton.Falls" area
ExceUent access to

. roads • power • telephone'
Only prol!~'1101itskind . .

in LinCo'" Qq~••$l;$OO perure
! . __~bwri'c;.;~A~ ~:'.

,;;\,~j~~~~~:(fr:_~·~~C_~~"iJ;.

_48'·9289

Social Membership:.
()aIy $8.900. Nice
buildable lot. good
location.

.ALTO'LoTs:

.p~~'
REAL .ESTATE

151(&05) 257-4221

HARD TO FIND! 1.8 acres wlth barn 8<
tac room. 2 stOn.. feed room. chicken
house and pen.. mature fruit trees. 6'
chain link fence. Highway 70
frontage. room far home and/or busi
ness. Owner/agent offered at
$79.125.00

Full Membership:
, Reduced to

$23.900. Possible
owner financing.

Roof:~. Composlllon
Tenns: cash or New Loan

.....:~.~
. , . cd: its besti'

="""--------..,..---------.. 3 Land for Sale

~, -- -- " i'. - "~~

.
, \ "-""' , , '

- ---~

Ulliities: All City .
Heating: Nawral Gas

~ofRulda80
1008Mec1_.. AuIdoIIo.
New M8Idao88346.
Olllcll: (505)25&68lI3 alllllM57-8570_omoeln_........ _

85PO sq. teet of luxurloue COUntty living
em your own IqaGCllf Couree Lot with

.'1.;0,........~l..~.... ;;~~=:v:n~:e=:~;:,~~
'. . ,n _. RedwOod decllc8 overlooking Golf eouree.

Thl$ high Qulllity cuetCIm home hEle 3 bedroom$. 3 bathe. fireplace, kitchen, bre~
.bar.living room. dining room. utility, study. large rriaBtEir bedroom with raleed Jacuzzi
lips'. Cen\I8Ily 1cJcated. this beauUlul home enJOya Air Condmonlng. an Cedar BlC\Bror.
VaLllkidCenlngln OVelSladGreetroom, Double Car Garage & Handleep Access.
C8If257-6511 or 430-2271 anytI...... $360.000

reduced to
$260,000

:. ',,' ':" "j ';;:. ,.iC', ',' ;:\;:\; ':/'.~" : '::' ' .. ;;.!'.' :"\';!l:' :,',": i' ,'.; "i.:',' ,:,t~; .:;;' '~.'; ,·.~:};"\;r:~e:;:· ~:.·~.f.{;0':'.:·~:;~~!?!:;~~::,}·,;;'\~Sf' '.!",::}·,?;.",,"?i::'::.;",~;;·"'l:':.~·::,

.' }:';~~;'(:\t;·1~:~. ~·~·;'f'·.r;:d'~;:;F;j~)~ii:·:·<:;:::;:f/E~:!; : "":';: '. '. . '."Il:';,'!:-!~""~':I!:: ~'~'~'",7'!:"":i'!"l....!""'...__......•..·· _ ........!""'_.....'.. ,,;FJllIaY.;'~;;::::';":!'Plt1~;:;;;;.','6;;:.·1~~;·;';'.:;;:..:;:,:;:'.;',-.;:FlY.::::Jd;;_:·;;"·;.··,.:;N:;;.::;:;;~~>:;,.t;,:A;:.



49 Personals

David Fryer
Generill Contractor

!257·2410
Buildin9 - Roofin9

Lie:. #55166

-Atigru Flrftlood
HWy48 : Top ofAngus Hill
Pinon -Juniper - QcIu - Oak

420-2323 (Day.)
336-9660 or 336-1934

EveniD8I

FIREWOOD FOR SALE Call
354-2541. .

41 House Sitting

AS OF 4-1". AM NOT RE~:
SPONSIBLE FOR ANY<
DILLS BUT MY OWN w.c.:
8ARNETT.

~r"ncedCouple :
w/referem:es. want to long.
term EstatelHome sit. We-

rertorm general chores. main- :
enanee, & etc.

CalI:(505)257~733 or FAX::
(505)257-3559. :

44 Firewood for sale:
SEASONED PINON.:
JUNIPER, PINE MIX $135.:
cord. DelIVered and stacked. 
Half cord, $70. (No carrying) :
336-4524. .

QUALITY SEASONED:
FIREWOOD JuniJ)er. cedar.. :
pinon and oak. Delivered or·
you pick up. DIfferent cuts:
available. Kindling bags also.·
Reasonable J)rlcias. Preston .
Stone. 354-2356. '.
SEASONED PINE FIR•.
PINON MIXED) $60 half:
cord. $100 full cord. 378-'
8223.

"·MOUNTAIN
VALI.'EY·

BUILDERS CO.

Artistic and perfec
tion in the c:onatruc
tiOb business. Solid
qualitY & master
craftsmanship.
NM Lie. No. 626••

CUSTOM
HOMES

Licensed Builder
c.o 258-3277

'METAL ROOFS
REMODELS·ADDITIONS

Baleo Builders
DBCQ. PAlN77ND. RaPAfRS

257-6357
Lie. lJ05l28O

HOUSECLEANING by
Jayne call for free estimates
257-3091.

ROOFING and expert repair.
Senior discounts. 30 Y'ears
experience. Free estimates.
Licensed, '56473. John
Lynn. 257-3243.

. ..
. -'..

CONTRACTORS SPECIAL
Unit prices, delivered lumber,
sheetrock, cinder block.
raJlroad ties, pipe & culvert,
log home packages.
WOodard Sales Co. 439
02151moblle 420-1318.

ENERGmC TEAM
Will do lawn maintenance,
"ash hauling, moving. con
struction site cleanup or
whatever you would rather
not dol Penny or Dave 336
4972.

AT LAWN SERVICE mow
Ing. weed eating, pine needle
removal. gutters cleaned,
trash hauling, free estimates.
336-4619.

THE RIGHT TO CHOOSE
Being overweight and shOrt of
money Is not something moat

poople choose for themselves.
We can IIhow you how to

change.
C.II ua now: 26'7-3921.

YARD MAINTENANCE Prun
Ing, Raking. Tree planting,
Gutters creaned, Hauling,
Roasonable rates, FREE
Estimates. 257-7934.

.PAINTING CONTRACTOR
NEEDS WORK Single Dad
with children to support.
Guaranteed quality work.
Best prt~s In town. 20 yrs.
experience, licensed. re
ferences. Please call 336
9116/257-2273.

CHIUN'EY SPRING CLEAN
INGI Don't breaUl your soot
all summer long. S45 378
4750.

PR~SSED FOR nME? Let
me do your pressing and
laundry, Will pick up and de
liver. 258-3556.

INCOME TAX
Reasonable rates, fast ser
vice, IndividUal, partnership.
corporation. 336-4125.

____L_E_G_A........-L_S I,

HOUSE CLEANING BY
BRENDA

Dependable 8J\d Reliable 
Residential Work. Call for

free estimates at
336-4779.

RENOVAnONS PLUS All re
novations IncludIng roofing.
tile, additions, docks. painting
and Interior design. WorK
guaranteeCl. NM
Oc.•056225. 434-2293.

FENCING AND DECKS pro-
fesslonaily Installed or r~
paired. C8dar, chalnllnk, spilt
raJl. redwood. block. Loc8Ily
owned. For proposal anti
Cost estimate can Keystone
ConstriJCtlon 354-6007 some
financing available.

COMPLETE CABIN CARE
bonded. cleaning, rental
management. minor repairs,
socurtl)l chocks. lawn ser
vice. Etc. 257-71.11. Free
estimates and Information.

LACKEY'S LANDSCAPING
AND DESIGN Residential

and Commercial. Lie. '2730.
257-5672.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT avail·
able for excavation work.
Dozer. motor·grater, winch
truck, small backhoe. Demoli
tion cleanup. (505)-658·
8047.

JOHN'S MAINTENANCE
Service. Remodeling. deck
Ing, ail types of rep81rs. Re
ferences. Reasonabla rates.
Year round. '258-3703.

39 Work Wanted

40 Services

GARDEN GREEN + SUPER
CLEAN - lawn care power
w.shlng. deck refinishing.
hauling, window w••hlng.
odd or slinky fobS. 257-2172.

HOME REPAIRS, addiUons,
remodels, carpentry. dry Wall,
PalnUng, roofing. masom)".
Reasonable. Mr. F1xll Call
257-6357.

EXPERIENCED DOG
GROOMER full or pari lime.
References required. 257
9128.

SEND APPLICATION TO:
Dianne BIllingsley. Sup-t.
Capitan Munlclpal Schools
P.O. Box 278
Capitan. NM 88316
(505) 354-2239

THE CAPITAN MUNICIPAL
SCHOOLS IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
AND DOES NOT DIS
CRIMINATE ON tHE BASIS
OF RACE, NATIONAL OR
IGIN. RELIGION. SEX, OR
DISABILITY IN COM
PLIANCE WITH FEDERAL
AND STATE LAWS.

*-POSTAL JOBS-
Ruldo.o A,••

$12.68/HR to start. plus
beneflls, carriers, sorters.
clerks, computer trainees.
For applications and exam in
formation call 1-800-819
5916 EXT.P5422. 7AM.
7PM.. 7days.

LANDSCAPING Gravel
driveways. lawn main
tenance. hauling road
material. Free estimates.
Bemard Trucking, 378-4132,

YARDlEXTERIDR HOME
SERVICES.

Aowerachmlng• moWI.ng.
raldng, 8i'S, hauling, Wlri·
dowS. ecke. tree remoYa1
e"el\fday, year round. FREt::
eSTrMATI:S. 257·5808.

-SUPER CLEAN- Cleaning
service .. horlest - reliable.
Hom. ot Bu.'n... •
Refellk1C8* - O.V or Night.
37.8~.

WANTED: TELEPHONE
OPERATORS Apply In
person at Pizza Hut on Sud
derth after 11 A.1996-97 Aca-CONTRACT:

demlc Year.

DEADLINE: Until Filled.

APPLICATION PROCESS:
Applicants should submit the
followIng: Leller of Interest,
Completion of District Applica
tion Form (Phone or write to
request appllcal/on).
LJcensure Documentation.

ADVERTISINGSAL£S REP.
Selt motivated. rellable:pro

fesslonallmage w/good
speaking and sales skills.
Part/Full-time, commission

basis. Call (505) 378-7042 or
send resume: PO Box 686.

Ruidoso, NM 88345.

HELP WANTED The Inn of
the Mountain Gods In
Mescelero Is seeking card
room dealers ASAP. Must be
21 years old and have three
weeks dealer tralnlng experi
ence. Please apply at the
personnal office Monday
Friday, 9am to 4pm.

PART TIME Cookl
dishwasher-any shln,apply In
person. Village Cafe HWV.70
East NO PHONE CALLS.

ferred. ~nt Skills In
Public ReratIOns.

SAl,ARY; Approx, $4O,OOQ

CONTRAct: For 1996-97
Ac:ademlc Year.

DEADLINE: Until FIlled.

APPLICATION PROCESS:
APPlicants should submit the
follOwing: Leiter·Q1 Interest,
Resume (Include Re
ferences). Copy 0' Ad
ministrative Lk;8nse. State·
ment of .Educational Philoso
phy. Letters of Recommenda.
tion.

DRIVERS: Flatbed 48 state
OTR. Assigned new conven
tlonals, competitive pay.
benefits. $1000. sign of
bonus, Rider. program. flexi
ble time off. Call Roadrunner
Trucking 1-600-876-n84.

MCGARY STUDIOS Is now
accepting applications for art
Ists In the paInt department.
Apply In person. 2002
Suddreth drive. E.O.E.

SALARY: As per District
Certified Salary Schedule
plus Increment for Band.

NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS for WAITRESSES at
Pizza Hut on SUdderth. 10 
11 AM. Starling wage $4.25
PH.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VA-
CANCY

POSITION: Band Instructor

QUALIFICATIONS: Have or
be eligible to receive Teacher
Certification and Licensure In
New Mexico for MusIc.

FULL TIME SALES POSI
TION In ladles retail store
energetic end f,'endly,
.end resume P.O. BOx
2989 Auld080, NM 88345.
Non..mok", preferred.

NOW ACCEPTING
APPUCATfONS for cooks.
carhops and related positions
at Sonic Orive·ln. Applica
tions In person onl)' from 9
11 a.m. at 102 Sudderth.
EOE.

SEND APPLICATiON TO:
Dianne Billingsley. Supt:
Capitan Munrclpal Schools
P.O. Box 278
Capitan. NM 88316
(505) 354-2239

THE CAPITAN MUNICIPAL
SCHOOLS I.S AN- E(;)UAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
AND DOES NOT DIS
CRIMINATE ON THE BASIS
OF RACE, NATiONAL OR
IGIN. RELIGION. SEX. OR
DISABILITY· IN COM
PLIANCE WItH FEDERAL
AND STATE LAWS.

EXPERIENCED LINE
COOKS and breakfast cooks
wanted. Good hours and pay
available. Apply In person at
K-BOB'S.

Help Wanted.
Maid positions_

Apply at
Economy Inn.

378-4706

IRN8,OVN.&
~.........

"JbMoeoea.
Cft*r.c................_.....

257-8071.

CASA BLANCA Is accepting
applications for all positions.
Apply in person, 501
Mechem Dr.

Certified Mechanic
needed to work at

Ruidoso Ford, Uncoln,
Mercury, Excellent pay.
must have own tools.

Contact Ron 378-4400

NOW HIRING at Alto Lakes
Golt & Country Club:
Starters/Marshals. Part·tlma
+ playing privileges + mini·
mum wage. call the Pro
Shop at 336-4232.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
VACANCY

POSITION: Mid School Prin
cipal

QUALIFICATIONS: New
Mexico Administrative LI
cense or Eligibility. If applica
ble. 3 Years Related Ad
ministrative Experience Pre-

HELP WANTED Hum
mingbird Tearoom kitchen
help fuIVpart-tlme. Apply In
person. 2306 Sudderth Or.
between 11-3.

DRIVERS
32 CENTS PER MILE. No
games No gimmickS No kid
ding 1 year OTR experience
required. Call 1-800-CFI
DRIVE, dept.4-L61.

FULL TIME UGHT EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR Village
of Ruidoso. Salary 7.6576
hourlv Apps. will be ac
cepted until 4:00 pm Mon
day. April 8, 1996. Complete
lob desc. and apps. at the
Village of Ruidoso. 313 Cree
Meadows Dr. PO Or. 69,
Ruidoso. NM 88345. 258
4343. FAX-258-3017.

ASSISTANT MANAGER for
30 unit motel In Anthon}', Tx.
(20 minutes for EI Paso) Of
fice & light maintenance.
Small safary + furnished
apartment and utilltJes. Re
tirees welcome. Call 915
888·3472. EOE.

LA LORRAINE Is now accep
ting applications for dish
washer. Call 258·9060 or
257-2954.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBBNO EXP.
NECESSARY

Now hJring. U.s. Cuatoms. 01
fleers. Etc...For Info Call
(219) 794-0010 ext. 2699
7am to 9pm. 7 da~.

PART-TIME R.N. with or
experience preferred. Ex
cellent beneflta and pay.
No nlghta' or weekend••
S.nd r ••ume to: clo
RuIdoso Newe.

THE INN OF THE MOUN
TAIN GODS In Mescalero
needs cooks and pantry
personnel. ASAP Please app·
Iy at personnel office Monday
thru Friday from 9-4.

HELP WANTED full time
sales associate. Apply In
person the Attic and Emily's
1031 Mechem.

DRIVER TEAMS TIred of
false promises? At Covenant
we deliver; top teams earn
$1 04.000+lyear. Excellent
benefits. 401 (k). $2000. hir
Ing bonus. All frelghtllner con
ventional fleet. Solos
welcomed. Make the change
to greater pay by calling 1
800-441-4394. Covenant
Transport.

FULL-nMI; Front Counterl
Pllrt-Ume cook. APP., In
~ at .Mr. Burge,. No
phone calla please.

ANGEL FIRE RESORT
noeds a manager to create
and maintain an Integrated
Infrastructure and support
organization for voice and
dala transmission. Preferred
experience &/or education'
BS In Computer Science In
fo-Sys and 2 yrs. experience
In MIS or 5 yrs. Industry ex
perience or combination.
CNE preferred extensive com
puter Industry.lopen .systems
experience and In configuring
multi-platform solutions. Ex
perience InstaUlng. maintain
Ing. servicing microcomputer
H/IN & SIW. High degree of
people skills. Dos, Wrndows,
Word. Excel, Quatlropro,
Netware and GIL experience.
Micros POS preferred.Expe
r1ence with automated ticket
ing sya. Including video Imag
Ing and bar code (RF) scan
ning Is beneficial. FAX re
sume 505-377-4219. E-mall
to AHRENS @ RM11.Com.

__'C_L_A_S~S--:-IF_I_'E_D_S__I

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATESS
'or structured sertlements, an
nuities, lortery payouts, In
surance claims and
mortgages. 1-800-386-3582.
J.G.· Wentworth, the nations
only direct purchaser.

COLOR TV 'or sale, 20· wI
remote control, excellent
pIcture, $85. 257-2719, 354
3197.

Want to loH Weight and Kaep It om
losing we'llhI safely and keepIng
h olt can be summed up by just

fOUf words
H..rbaiKe W..lQht Conl,ol Program

Want to ..xpenonc.. lhe abovo ,osuns
fo, youraen? Phone: 2S7-3~21

Tho Only W...ghl Conlrol Prog,am
Vou'll Ever Need. c.n NOWI

FOR SALE running boards
for bronco II or p.u., hide a
bed sofa, large wood stove.
phone 257·7190

SIDE BV SfDE refrigerator
$75.00, 32· electric stove
with deep fat fryer $75.00,
300 gallon propane tank with
new regulator $100. 251
3715.

36 Miscellaneous

TRISM TRANSPORT SER
VICES Owner operators 82
cents wlo trailer, "B9 cents wi
trailer all mUM Nn 6 mo.
Flatbed. 1 yr OTR. 800·811·
5888.

HILLYARD Janitorial
Supplies. Now available at
Ruidoso Tool Rental. 1109
Mechem. 258-3614.

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE;
5.000+slzes. 30x40xtO,
$4,835; 40x60x14, $8,819;
50x60x12. $9,512; 50x100x
16, $15,670; 60x80x14,
$14,290; 60x100x16,
$17.619. Quallty-Servlce
Excellence. Fre, brochures.
Sentinel BUildings, 800-327
0790.

HAMMOND ORGAN Model
E-343. appraised $550. Com
munity United Methodist.
Church 257-4170.

32 Music Instrument

STEEL BUILDINGS, Was
$7960 sell for $3980 1 open
end. 1-800-204-7199

KEIliMORE stacked washerl
dryer $450 Regularly
$999.00378-5347

INTERESTED IN BUYING
Antiques, Gold and Sliver
Jewelry & Coins. Please. call
257-6761.

14 ft. HD UTILITY TRAILER
dual axles $350.00. firm.
354-3007.

GLASS TOP coUee and end
table for sale. $100. 258
4634.

19.5 CUBIC INCH re
frigerator with Icemaker, used
only one year. $375.00, 256
4579.

TWO - 25- CONSOLES and
ONE - 26" stereo console' all
cable ready. 258-4579.

Rl!COLLECrIONS
Gifts. Collectibles

Antiques
Thousands of items

Varied selection
Hwy. 70 at the Y

38 Help Wanted

UNUSUAL EASTER

TRBAm
CheckUOutt

The Camel Houae
714 Mechem

SOFA SLEEPERS and love
seats, futon sofas, futon
bunks, daybeds, therepUllc
box-springs and mattresses.
ALL SIZES we are
overstocked. Millers Fumlture
1000 Sudderth 257-3109.

GOOD' STUFF Four
bentwood chairs, two Gary
Myer originals. two barstools,
two old quills, portable dish
washer. 257-7942.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
Buy DIRECT and SAVEl Com
mercial/home units 'rom
$199. Low monthly pay
menls. FREE color catalog
call today 1-800-842-1305.

FOR SALE used Items,
water heater. commodes.
washers. dryer, refrigerator.
etc. 257-4902.

SEARS KENMDRI; 18 cubic
foot refrtgeratornreezer. Ex
cellent condition. Almond
$200. 257-2476.

33 Antiques

FOOD SERVERS, bus help,
dishwashers. grill cooks. app
ly at Sports Theater, Thurs
day trough Sunday. 378·
4103,

UNE COOK, DISHWASHER
positions available. Apply In
person at The Lincoln Coun
IV Grill, 2717 Sudderth Dr.

PAR.....TIME POSITIONS
now opeen at SubYJIu 6f
RuldCHIci Armly In ' il'f'B()O
only. 148 SUCICIertn. pe

112A1fhe ~~0lI0 NewsIF_V. Aprils. 19911

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
heavy equipment operator
with wel4lrig experience. ~.
IV at RtJkI080 Downs RilCe
Track. 378-4431 .

.
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e Whafs
Happening

page 28

e Entertainment:.
Friends recall the
late great Fern
Sawyer

page4B

e Personalities:
Helping others
is blueprint 'of
fire chief~ life

page·58

e Past Tense:
Profiles of 'two
lesser-known
Uncoinites

page 78

e N.~ Times
Crossword

page 68

_Sports:
RHS girls golf
team wins
at home

page 38

.TtlE RUIDOSO NEWS' GUIDE TO WHAT TO see AND 00 IN LINCOLN COUNTY THIS WEEI(END

Ruidoso Fire Department Chief Virgil ReYJl(llds'doe~ it rapell
fntI·extrelse between 8 rockv crevasse beloW Lookout Tower.

Reynolds has been working for the department for 32 yoars,
and he's been chief 'arlhe last t4. .
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at 257.4001.
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QANNEXA'IIONAD IfOCCO"'·
TEE- 9am. Tuesday, April 1111
RuIdoIo VlIage HII. ..

oNATIONAL ASSOCIA1ION OF Q ROSWELL IIUSEUII ANDaRr
REIIRED"DERAl.EII'LOYEES CEN1ER~-An tmeeJoc,Ia
-10a.m. T.-day, April II at K-Bob'e, Munoz. . ·NGw WhaI'r III on
RuIdoIO. Kelly SalazarlJOlll·""" dIIpIay: . ;
0IllIll Blue ShIekIInBuIlllCll wi! be the •

gueetepeakBr. ·0MUSEUII OFTHE HORSE
Open 10a.m.to IS p.m. _ Tuesday •
S\lndJyon HIghway 70.R~
Downt. NoWIlhowlng: Anne's AIIlc·
StItclIonIIrem thepenninenJcoIee-.
lion.

CI LINCOLN COUNn' RE$OIJRCE
EXCHANGE - noon1hInday.ApIlI
11 81 K-Bob'e, FUdoIIo.

ORIIIDOSO A1HLE11CCWB, 4tl
WIngJItId. 257-4lll1O· Alllllblcl,
NaUllUl.IICQUIlbaI. IIlIlI weights.

oRIIID080 IIDDLE IlCHOOI. ACA- Nonon1embeIll welcome.
DElle IOOIIERCW8-5:30 p.m.
TluIday, ApIlI111n the RuIdoeo
MlddII SChooIIIIChIJ't kuIga.

oBIG BROTHERII8JG 8tSTERS-
7p.m. 1buJIday, ApJ1111 8l1heB8JBS
oJIIcII. 811 SUddtdh Dr•• ComeIllOll8 .
Squall. ForIIlOIlIInIonnItion cal 257·
7107.

Q ARTa FILII I)IOARD-4 p,m.
1'huraday. ApIlI1t al RuIdoIO VlIage
HalJ.

aRumosoPUllUCU8IWrI,II01
JIlllCQDnJIlt.-4I3I.

CI AMERtCAIf SlWING ClUlLDOF
NEW MEXICO-4::d JiJllllePowIII at
'258-3&98 to lind Olllthe IlIIIillnG lime
and p!lIct. The~ olllli meetIiIg .
1110"" 1/1 Amellcan SIwliIO GuII!I
going In Ruidollo.

oRUJDOSO COIINCIL- 8:30pm.
TU88day, ApIIt9 81 RuIdoeo Village DLINCOLN COUNTY HEJlll'AGE
Han. 1RUITIISTOIIICAL

_.,.l_., MUSEUM
.0 RUIDOSO .._1EDWC!UAN'S AND LINCOLN STATE MONUMENT
CLUB -1:30 p.m. WlllInetdIY, April _ HighWay aiIo. Uncaln. 853-4025.
to 8llheCJubHouse,U8~ Opanfromh.m.IOSp.m._.
Street The epeakBr'"beQandy
Jacobson~ the VidtCIIand QAPACIJE CULTURALCEN1'ER,
8IlhIbItI~ the Lata great, Fern SaIntJoeeph Mission, U.s. Ash I
Sawyer. TheIdllC Is 1nvIled. . WIldlife MelcaJeIO NaIionII fish

CI UNCOLN COUNTY ASSOCIATION lf8lchary. all InMeIcilero.
FOR FAIILY.c:a.JNITY EDU
CA1ION- 9:30I.m. WlllInetdIY.
AprI10 at.ZIa SanJorCenter In
Capilan. _ aT-shin topUll on. •

oUBRARYBOARD-Noon 0 "-'8SOME BUnONS" - 8:15
Wednesday. April 10itRuIdoso NJIIc p.m. Friday and Salurdly, ApIA Sand
1ba1V. 881 RoIweIICommtIlIJyUllIt Thtalre,

• 12thand Virginia flIrHII. ReIIIvalIons
CI EAGLE CREEl( WATER USERS IlIouI!t be IIIIde bycaJIng (505)622-
ASSOClA1ION -8:30p.m. 1982. Admlaslon 18 $5 and $2.50 lor
Wednelday. April 10 81 CoplIan VIllage ldl-llme BlUdanIs.
Hall.

. 0 CEMETERY IQARQ - 3:30pm.
TU88day, April 981 AuIcJoeo Vl*Iga
Hal.

................~

oTMIJY IIOUHI'-F£U.OW
SlIP CHURCH.11.""""
CInyanR"~ -: 111'.aoa.m.
tonoon SUndaY. April" • Easler..,;
vIcee. For DIOIlIlnlonnatlon call33&
4213.

oCASINO APACHE, CIrrIzo_an RlIId, III8cIr.o ApIchI
Rt8IrvalIon 251-5141 - Opan 10
a.m.to 1a.m. ~1h1llUJlh
Wednesday. 24 hoIlIIa day Thullday
lhRlUllh Saluntay•.

00 LAZY 2 CHUCKWAClON CAIIP
- Seven days aweek yurlllllJld,
ReselVBllon8 only. AulhenIlc cIluclI:
wagon supper lind chucIlwagon enter·
IalnmenJ (cowboy poalry. gullar II1UIlc.
8lc.). ReseIVBUone IIIUSl be modi by 3
p.m. Call2S1-7836 lor Inlormallon.

CI RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
- Simulcasl racing. Call318-443110r
lImeS.

CI POErRY D1IlPLAY - AprI1· 30 at
\he FIlcIdngerCentar lorPetlOIIIlIng
Arts. 1110 N. New YOlk Avanua,
AlanIogordo. The dlsJJI!Iy wII fealum
poeby wrillen I!Y IocaJ chIJdIIn. A
recepI/on wID be lrom 5:30 l!I7 p.m.
TU8&day. ApJl/ 9. Forll1OllllnlOllllllllon
call (505)431-2202.

oBOOK IIOBILI! - TU8lIday, Apri/9:
10-11 a.m. al Vaughn FIlii StalIon;
12:30p.m.-2:30 p.m. Corona PCIlil
0IIIca; 4-8:30 p.m. 81 CanIzozclIOIeIo
EI8cIIic. On W8dnaBday, April 10;
1:3lHI:30p.m. at CanlzozolOlaro
EIecIric 8:45-10 a.m. Nogal Post
0IIIca; 10:30am. '12:30 p.m. at
Capitan Smokey BearCale: 2-3 p.1III
81 Uncoln P08l 0IIIca; 3:30-4:45p.m.
at Hondo Slolll; .7:aIl p.m 81 CepIlan
Smokey BearCafe.

oCENTRE FOR HEAUNG ARTS
SUMMER LECtURE SERIES-8
p.m. Wednesday. April 10, .Joanne
DeMlchala, LMT~I epaak on'OIIho
Bionomy" bodyadjustment hIchnIque.
For momlnlormal/on cal 257·1555.

oINCOME TAX ASSISTANCE PR0
GRAM - Sponsored bylhe .
Communily AcIlon Pnlgram. The pr0
gram 18 lor the 1995l1x18lIOIIJan.
30 lhIllugh April 15. The 88IIIlInce III
lor IIICCIIIllMlIIgJbII peopIll WhO nHd
harp wllh Slate and Federal Jnconie
T811 ehorllolmll. 11lIlywll ... cIItnta
"1 appointment only It815 SUddtdh.
Sullt I '10, Ruldoeo. CII257-8843 lor
I1Jrlhar lnIormaIion.

oAARP TAX AIDE VDLUNrEERS
2-4 p.m. -IVWedllllday lind Friday
IhIllUJlh April 1281llHt Ruldoeo senior
CtnJer. The VllIwIIetIll wln help..
low IncomelaJcpayera wIIh bOth ftderid
lind Illate IncOme...... IipelIOn doet
not have to be I iIMNnbe/'01 Amertean
As8ocIaIIon ol MildPenIoiII to
I'llCIIwIhIs••

~

Q REGIONAL WAlnEWA1EIl

oCOIIIIUNITY SONoRISE CELE·
BRATION - 7:30 a.m. Sunday. April 1
althe new CepIlan High ScI100l Gym.
Acontinental bl88kllal will lollow lha
celebration. There wll be child COlli
provided lorplllIChaoI chl!dRln.

oFlAsr CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
1211 Hul ROM!. RuldOIO, 25804250
-9 a.m. & 10;45 8.111. SlInday, April 1•
Easter service. .

oRUIDOSO WORO CHURCH, lI04
..... lInI. RuJdoIO DownI, 31e
ll4lI4 -10:4.5 a.m. Sunday, April 1
EaBlerservices.

~ l ;
~Ij ~
'/' I ,•I

TAster T.'lJents oSHEPHERD OFTHE HILLS
LUTHERAN CHURCH. Ru1doIO - a.

o SANTA RITA CATHOLIC Sunday, April: 8a.m. Mens Easler
CHURCH. Clrrlzolo -1 p.m. Friday. Breekl8Sl; 1a.m. SUnrise Sarvlce; 9
April 5 •Good Friday SallllcalDllowed 9:30 a.m. Easter Egg Hunt 111'.30.a.m.
by lha annual walk to Our LadyoJ SlICDfld sellllca.
Guadalupa Cem8lary. 8p.m.
SalUrday, April 6 • Eastar VIgIl; 11
a.m. SundaY. April ,. Eastar Sarvlce.

Q ANGUS CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE, An....-1p.m. Friday.
April 5. Good Fllday communion se" CI EAS'leR EGG HUN1' -loIIowedby
vice: 9:30-10:30 e.m. Sunday. April 1· EaBlerBrunch 81 Tinnie SliverDollar In
lellowehlp ll!ne; 10:30a.m. Sunday, TIIIIIJe. 11:00a.m. Sunday. April 7.
April 1 -Easter service.

oSPlRlYUAL RENEWAL EMPIWlfS
oST. ELEANOR CATHOLIC -10:45 a.m. and 8p.m. Sunday, April
CHURCH, 120 Junctltln Rill'" 1. Eater 8e1v1Cet_ al FlIlIl8lplJal
RuIdOlO. 257-2330 - 7p.m. Fllday, ChIllCh, 420 Mechem Orlvll, Ruldolo•
April 5 • Good Friday Service; 1:30 Sundey-Wecln8Bday, AprB 1-1opr.
p.m. Saturday. AprQ 8•EaBler Vigil; Claude W. Cone wKl be the 188luhMl
10a.m. SUnday, April 1· Eastar Mass. IlJIf8ker. SpecIalIllUllc andleldellhlp
11:30 a.m. Sunday, April 7 • B1KnguaJ 01 the nlghlly nIVIvIII ChoIr will be pro-
Euler MII8lI. vIded by Don MadllrIB.

o SANTA THERESA, CATHOUC
CHURCH, CoronI- 1:30pm.
Friday, April 5•Good Fllday ll8IIIiC8e;
8I.m. Sundey. April 1·Eastarser·
vlceli el Santa Them88, Corona

o SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
CHURCH. CIpIlIn - 5:30 p.m.
Friday, April 5 •Good Fllday Sarvlcllll;
8a.m. &9a.m. Sunday, April 1 •
Easter Sarvlclll

o COIIIIUNITY UNfIED

~... IIETHODIsrCHURCH. 220,
Juncllon RlIId, Ruldolo, 257..170 ,
- 7p.m. Friday. AprilS • Good Friday
Canta1B; 1a.m. SUnday. April 1-

o MARIE LAVEAux, 1214 MIchIm.
Sunrise SeIVlce.

Rultbo 26N184 . o ST. JUDE CATHOLIC 116SION,
oCREE MEADOWS COUNTRY H/ghWIy 70EIIt, IIIlelllrlalr211,
CLUB 301 e-tryClub Dr•• SIn PIbIllIo -3p.m. Friday. Aprl5 -
RuldOlO 257-2133 - 6p.m. StatiOll8 01 \he CI08Il; 8 a.m. SUnday.
'TInulldaye and Flldays and 1p.m. April 1• Easler MlISlI.
Saturdays. "Kerl" wKl be playing.

o EASTER EGG HUN1'-11 a.m.
o ENCtWITIIENTINN· Saturday, April 8 81 ClIdarCreek
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE, Picnic area. Sponsored by RuIdoeo
Hwy. 70 Wnt, RuldOlO Downa 37. Palke and RecreatiDn Deparlmllnt.
4051-1·11 p.m. opIlII etage With
Ron Turner Wedneeday nIghla. o EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE

HOLY IIOUNT,121 MIIClIIro TIIlI.oTHE TEXAS HOUSE. 2111 RuJdoIo, 257-2351-3 p.m.
SucJdIrlh, 257-3506'- Friday· saturday. April 8 - Eaetar Eve Greal
Sunday, April 5-1, btaet lrom \he pa81 VIgil oJ Eaetar: 8 a.m. Sundey, April 7•
wilh \he lBlente oJ vocalist and pianist Holy Euahllllsl; 10:30a.m. SUnday.
Teddl SUllivan. Uve entertainment April 1• Fll81Iv8J Euc:harlsl.
Wedneeday, friday & saturday. No
cover. Open all night Friday & oCORNERSTONE CHURCH. 113

. Saturday. Suddlrlh DrIve. Rultbo -1 p.m.

o MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB, 1mile Salurday, April 6and 10:30 a.m.
Sunday. April 7.lhem will be an Eaetar

r
norlh of Inn of ...Mounllin GodI, musical. Ills open to \he public.
nullO c.re .....r-. 257..... -

r 8p.m.• dDeing Fridays & saturdays. OUVING LORD'S SUPPER,Fht
r Dance music wllh OJ.

AI-.bIy of Gad CtIurch, 139 EJr PlIO ROId, Ruldolo - 6:30 p.m.
I Q THE WINNER'S CIRCle, 2535 Frklay-Sunday, April 5-7 \he dJlll1l8 01r SuddIrlh Dr.. Ruldolo 257-11535 - JlI8US' crucllbdan and I88Unectlon willI 8pm. to dose -IVTbur8day be PlllS8nll1d. EveIVDDe welcome. For, lhrough SUnday· JJR Band (IoceI more InIormaIlon cal2S1-2324 or 336-r band perfonne country western and 4833.• rock 'n roll). no cover•

o WIN. PLACE AND SHOW, 2511 o EASTER IN CLOUDCROFT-11
a.m. Saturday. April 8 there wKl be anSuddIrlh Dr.,1luIdoIo 257...- 8 EaetarEgg Hunt IllBnIIh P81k. 1 a.m.p.m. to dose MondayslhlOllllh Sunday, April 1. Easler SUnrlsaSalUrdavs, 1:30p.m. to 12:30p.m. Sarvlce at \he hlgh echooIlOO1baII SIa·Sundays. CDUnlIY music. dlum. For more lnIormal/on call (505)
682-2733.

... ,. . , .. _. '." .. ~ ~ ~ .. "" - , - .. ." -.... '''-,- -.. '. ~ ..
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AbuncllllckJp leigh Christensen 01 Ruidoso lakes aim at The Unks
at S1elra Blanca. The Wan1or8 won their toumey.

Girls golf team wins own invitational
br KENT BEAm, ' ..Heatber Stephen&, 97: Ceci1ia
6peClBlto 1be Newa Fue~ 99; aDd Leiab Ann
,Onreomi., miIenbIe weather,~ 102.

die BItS rPrJs .. fAlim poIted a 'DIe PrJ' 383 totaI1II81W the
IJChoa1 naml388 on ita WI1 to wiD· tbint time in ,Ill IlIlIIl7 IittemptB
• itllIeCOIId tolIrDeY cI the eea· that the RHS team poated astate
eon ~. in a eeoreard quaJif,iDg1llCft
playoft' ~ district rival 'DUs year's version of the RHS
8ocGrroin theRuidalo InvitatioosL Wanior &irls golf team has dolie

'lheWarricn lab the tie with BOIIIIthiDg, that nooe of' its
Socomb.r llO\IIItiDleopbomote.... pndeceMon have dene. 'DIe girls
I.,Gda's 106 spiIlIt Socono's qusIi&ed Cor the state tourDaIIIent
kdbIeenHtmrrillcOIeofl12. injuattwo attempts. , ,

'lhs tournament started in the 'DIe girls, who won their tint
1IltWllinr, then wu pllIf.pOIled until tourIlameDt of the II8880D in the m
Ip.m.dlJelol......lDOW. ,Puo Invitational two weeb sgo,

During the ~, IIOJllI of tbe got their 8ICOIId leg to state with
out-ur-towD goJfen beaded to IoClI1 their fourth place fiDiab in Mon·
IltoIe8 to finIIllOillll.armer clothes. day'e GadIden Invitational.

Robia McCraw ptbd up a cap, . 'DIe WI WarriOftl fiDiabed be· " .
IODI UlIltiee, and Hot Hande. She hind powerful AAAA foes Onate
wore loebCD. lwuIs. (342), Gadsden (393), and Mayfield

"I'm_ LoviJI&tcIl- we're not (406) CD Monday. ,
used to IDOW," the apIained. Ruidoso's t.otaI of414 was better
Tempentune . remained un· ,then DemiDg, Las Cruces, Silver,
.lIOIIIbly cool tbrou&hout the Clint, Hot Springs, ODd
aftemoon play. Alamoeonlo'sJV.

RuidaIo IfOIIbcm«e Devon Lowe Heather Stepha led the way
Jed the winniDg Warriors, blister· Cor the girls with 98, foUowed by
iDe '11le Links at Sierra Blanca LeiehCbristensen, 101: Kendra Eg.
couiIeb.r6DisbiJIIIleCOlldiDdividu- g1eBton, 106; Brooke Fryer, 109;
sJ)y with 8D 85. She ". just one andCecilia Fuentel, lll.
IlttGb behind medalist Cll8l1 HsB 'DIe team retur:ns to action Mon·
otSocorro. Other Warrior IIeOlelI dayin P«tBles.

SPORTS SHORTS
Adult softball Coec'"
mINdIng AprIl 15
, ASOfIbaII"meelingis
scheduled for 6:30 p.m. Monday,
April ,IS, at village hall, 313 Cree
MeadoWs.

Coachesofall adult softball
teami for IJolh men's 8I\d women's
should aueJKIIhis IIIIlelingaDd pay
Iheirentry fell of$375. ODIy those
teams who.pay their fell by this
date willlJe schIlduJcd for ItaguD
play. ,
Th_p1aym wanting to play

aDd needing ateam should aIlcnd ,
the IIIelIling aDd speak wil1l
~ individually.

For IIIOM information, conl8el
,Debbie10 AImager at 257·5030.

Glrlilio-pitch slgnups
In prog... for summer
leagueand _lOR
GirIs.ges 18 aDd under_ sip

up for the ViUage ofRuidoso'.ala
pilch softbaIlleaguc with the parka
and mcreation department Cost is
$30:~ starta-AprilIO. For
more information, c:onl8el De1Jbic
10 A1mager 8l2S7·Sll3O:

REpLAY ~
This week in Lincolo County

sports history. compiled from The
RuidAw News. '

10years 1&0 - Ruidososw.
the 100000meterhurdle competilion
in Artesia. WaniotShannonLee
takes fim while teammate Dan
Slierwall captuleS second. Ruidoso
as .Ieam wias 12 of 14events.

20years. - 'I1Je Ruidoso
faculty slips past the Ruidoso
seniOlS, 30-29, in achaUcnge

, basketball game.
30years ago - Ruidoso finishes

sixth of 12 teams at the Grizzly
Relays. Tularosa wins the Ieam
lide with 70 points followed by •
Estancia, Truth or Consequences,
Carrizozo, Dexter, Corona,
Cloudcroft, Capitan, Vaughn, Lake
Arthur and HoJKIo. '1.cnD's Petty
sw. the sprints, winning the
!OlJ..yard dash (10.2). the 2Q.yard
dash (24.0) ami44-yarddash
(53.7).
40 years ago- The first Ruidoso

High baseball team takes the field
againstCarrizozo.Startinglineup
for theWaniorsis:P/Jarley Hall,
pilcher;Pat~, C$ller; Barry
Sw!UlSOD. first base; Bobby
Watkins. &ecoIIlI base: Ronnie
PCIIJ. thinl base;tan:y M¢l.)aniel,
sltort$fOp;.1ackie lacboD,leI't
field; ltOIlliie.(hpjllttenter
field;1(Id Ma10llCi, rightfield.

-,' .'.' '-" ... '-,
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ENTERTAINMENT

We have avery proud grandmother in Lin
coln. Cecelia Apodaca's grandson Arturo San-

Our young people have been busy with ----------- FoWorico dancers ofCapitan. '111ey have per-
track meets at Capitan and doing quite weU. L."ncoln formed eeverallimea during the Old Lincoln
'The Arrowsmithe participated in the Capitan D.,a celebration. I believe Cathy and her
meets cmr the weekend. George Boese and f'ami)y were respollBible in getting the group
Alena Borowski participated in the "Odyssey Trails organized. Cecelia has a good reason to be
of the Mind" meet held at the Monsanto very proud ofher daughter and grandson.
School in Albuquerque. George and Alena
placed third in agroup of six teams. ROSALffi DUNLAP 'lbe Lincoln County Photography group

bas almost &naIized the pWls for the Amer-
Several of the Lincoln OIunty FCE memo ----------- ican Photography Show to be held at the Mu·

bers judged the Otero COlIDty Cultural Art seum ofthe Horse inAugust. 'DIe judges have
Show in Alamogordo last Friday. They were chez of Albuquerque recently completed his been pieked 8lId there will be critiquing ofthe
Lenore Welch, La Junta Club; Jo Blazer and fourth and final soccer season at Annapolis. entries the day after the receptiOll and a
Alice Phelps, Capitan Club; and Ame! Bevil, He and his tembmates had an 11-7 retAlrd workshop during the foDowing week. It
ofCarrizozo Club. and a4-2 rem! in the Patriot League. 80UiIds IiIre a lot of fun. I will have more in·

Sanchez played as a mid&e1der in 14 formation in my oelt column. .
Betty Schrecengost is attending the State games for the navy. He had 9starts, OIle goal

Acequia meeting in Farmington Tuesday. It and took 14 shots on gool. Kendra Hart had some bad luck OIl the
is also Governor's Day, and they will meet Sanchez, who attended Sandia High, school playground last week. She fell and
with him in the evening. played under coach Juan Romero, then under hurt her forehead. ~ow .·halJ a W cold

Greg Meyers, at the U.S. Naval &ademy.. and couldn't even talk to Grpy. or course
Lincoln wiD remember Arturo and his GI'8lIJl)' was disappointed but hOJMl8 she £eels' ,

mother Cathy Sanchez as members of the better 8001I. '.

The Ruidoso Federated Woman's At Madison SqUBlll GanIm in inception, in~ vanguard of tile
Club will host a program titled 1938, she WlI8 acdaimed All· hmeperson's parade down the
"The Late, Great Fem Sawyer" at ArolDld World ChampiOll 01.1. troeIt in f'mI of the grandstand in
1:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 10, ae- She won the Cutting Horse the All American Futurity Call To
eordiDg to AIIndy Gtiflith- ChampiODShip in 1947 at the Fort Post at luidom DoWll&
Patterson, club president. Worth Fat Stock~. During bar Active in civic ud Jlatiooal af-

Candy JIIfGbson, Sawyer's nieoe, career, competiDg against top con- Coirs, Fem WlI8 the Linco\n OIunty
will present a slide show and testants in rodeos IlCIOll8 the eslDl- Democratic Party chairwoman.
memorabilia &om Fem's many try, she was inducted into the Na- 'Ibis was anatural for barsines her
years as a ranch WOIIIlIII, rodeo con- tiona! Cutting Horse HaD of Fame, mother, Dessie Sawyer, was the
testaDt and horsenmso. 'Ibree of the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame National Democratic chairwoman
Fern's long-time mende will and the National Cowboy Hall of for III8IlY yean.
reminisce with anecdotes OIl Fern's Fame. .
individoalistic (iersonslity, her wit, Fem served on the New Melies The public is invited to join in
her toug1mesa and her charm. State Fair and Rarmg Commis- this tribUte to aneigbhor; a WOIII8II

Sawyer was raised OIl a ranch sions. Dressed to-the-nines in cow· who bas left a legacy of aChieve
near Tatum and started rodeoiDg at girl attire and mOllDted on one of mants ond memori88. As the old
an early age. She competed in her fine horses, she led the State cowboy said, "Her kind don't rIDI in

Fem Sawyer was Indueted Into bullriding, barrel racing and calf Fair Parade in Albuquerque every bunches." Refreshments will be
three national halls of tame. roping. year for 20 years and W88, since its served.

"The Late, Great Fern Sawyer"
presented Wednesday at Women's Club'

Roswell comedy,
"Minus Some
Buttons," wraps
up this weekend

Reservations should be made by
phoning 622-1982. Admission is $5,
with $2.60 for full·time students.

The theatre is located at 12th
and Virginia streets in Roswell.

Alamogordo celebrates National Poetry Month
The cost of the workshop is $16 The first annual National Poetry ond graders ftom HoDoman Prj. es11439-4140. Ed Ditmer, a local guitprist and

with preregistration and $20 the Month will be celebrated this mary take their poems oft'the tradi· - '1Uesde,y, April 9: receptiOll IlOIIgwriter. wiD provide mUBic.
morning of the workshop - provide month ofApril. tional page and put them on the for "Beyond the Pap" &om 6:30 Here's some ways you can
iog there are any openings left. Alamogordo joins in this first an- walls in the lobby of the Flickinger p.m. to 7 p.m. at the Flickinger celebrate National Poetry Month on

'The afte kite fl' 1'lI1I' nual celebration of poetry and Center for Performing Arts, 1110 Center for PerfwmirJ& Arts. 'lbe your ow:
~n ~ rIS poets. N. New York Avenue. Areception poets will read ftom their works in - subscribe to alitenuyjournal;

free.tothe public.~r ~zes will Lori Gravley and Ann NeweU,lo- wiD be held ftom 6:30 p.m. to 7p.m. the Iebby. Ed Ditmer will provide a -read poems in school;
be Illve~ a~ and a Ii!'llted num· cal poets and writing teachers, ~esday, April 9. RegnIar hours are musical bsckgrolDld for the read- - tab a poet to lunch;
ber ofkites WlU be avmlable for have combined efforts with New 9 a.m. to noon and 1p.m. to 6 p.m. ings. For more information es11437· -buyabookofpoetry;
purchase. Memes Arts Division and New Mill- Monday through Friday. For more 2202. - read a poem aloud;

For more information on Kite ico State University at Alamogordo. information es11437.2202. - Friday, April 12;"Whipped -yisit the Iibrat)'j
Flile, contact Ann LeBlllnd at the - Wednesday, April 3: "Pop-Up Cream and Poetry" at 7 p.m. Ann - memorize af'awrite 'poem;
Space Center at 437.2840 or 1-80l).. SChedule of Events Poetry" from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. Lori Newell, Lori Gravley, Betty - attend apoetry reading;
545-4021. -April 1-30: "Beyond the Psge:" Gravley presents children's poetry Mcintosh. Joan Warnock. Rene - send a poem to a Criend;- or

poets Lori Gmvley, Ann Newell, at Preschool Story Hour at the Elton 'Bnd others will read their read apoem aday.
Jacque Spear, Leslie Ullman, Con· Alamogordo Public Library, 920 poems at the Unitarian UDiver- If you'd like more ideas, please
nie Wasem, Ada Wester, and sec- Oregon Avenue. For information, 88list Fellowship, 1010 16th Street. caD Lori Gravley at 479·9829.

Space Center's
Kite Flite to be
held Saturday

Preparations are underway at
the Spare Center in Alamogordo for
Kite F1ite. 'The popular event is
held annually on the first Saturday
in April. Kite Flite this year will be
held on April 6.

Activities planned for Kite F1ite
include akite workshop from 10
a.m. until noon at tile Space Cen
ter's Hubbard Spare Science Educa
tion Building, and akite flying ral·
Iy from 2-4 p.m. on the museum's
upper parking lot.

Kite workshop participants will
receive aripstop nylon diamond
kite to assemble and decorate. The
Space Center will provide fabric
paints and brushes for decorating
the kites, and refreshments during
the session.

RosweU Community Little
'Theatre's comedy "Minus Some
Buttone," ends this weekend. 'l11e
last performances are at 8:15 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday Apn15 and
6.

'The pll\}', directed by Bettie Lou
Cheney, with assistance from
Christine Adams, is set in fictional
Graceland Elementary School. The
school administration is faced with
adilemma when an effeetive, but
unorthodox, fourth grade teacher.ornves.
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*~w' .Name: Virgil Reynolds
.", Job: Ruidoso Are Chief; 30

years with the departinent
Qu~~e: ~oumwayshave

to respect fire - it can get
you."

. Favorite Pastime: Ashing.
'. /' : "'~.:;;\ hunting and camping; spend-

, tt"",'li!' ti . h • II
'io y" '~"'f.~:~ 109 me Wit ,am y.

r " , ' ,-.'-.. ,.

f, '~";t? Favorite Movie: Shane.
"-' ~ .....

lt~" - ~ ..', Favorite Music: Mexican &
/"" '., ; Western.

•

on a snowy AprIl 4, Reynolds gets InlQ fire tRlck.1 In downtown
RuIdOso.

In 1982, Reynolds became the respondS to hundreds ofcalls an·
first paid fire ehief, and through his nuolly - 3401myear, 400 the
tenure, he's increased the nlimber year before. '
ofpaid men to 15. In last year's counts, 21 ofthe

" . .. coils were for actual structure fires,
I fel~ we could get.more trsimng and two were in mobile homes. A'h-

and ~~JIId res~DBe WIth more other 30 were in dumpsters and 22
men, he 81f1181DB. were wildland fires.

'Some ofthose fires start with
the ignorant mishandling of
fireplace and barbecue ashes,
Reynolds BByB.

Please see Rarno/dI, page 68

'J1Je dspartment still has agood
15 volunteere - a community 8er~

vies opportunity that still brings in
new blood each year.

.As awhole, the dspartment

,

PERSONALITIES

....1 _

With hit Couslli .Jj. $ynoIds (left),'CIIIeJ '
Reynokls _. pufJt)$ on new fire tnICk.1 In Reynolds In 1•• :when.flr$t.e.yed by.the.
1983. .,..as aflref....' . ,

Ruidoso fite chief Virgil Reynolds is in it for life
by KATHLEEN McDONALD found behind the tree " and he W8Il neYer drafted. .~ F· t
Ruidoso NlIW8 Stell WJler AJ1ot!1er lire in~·UpperCan. "My CGUBin Jesse was getting Iast ac s

Finfiah_and beiJing otheIIl yon behind the Wbispermg Pines mamed and he asked me to be an
to 8lIfelymll1be VU'Ilil Reynolds' Calins in the1_asphyziated a l!slXlltioragirlliomNe",
persoual blueprintCorlife. bBbyboy inhis bedroom. ffis (TulBrOSa) who was the best friend ".

'l1Ie 61-year-oldfather gfthree mother e1ied in the hall. Her ofhis wife," he recalls. "I e1idn't ".
and grandfatherofthftfJ'has been daugh_, ayollng teen, made it out knowitat the time, but Iprobably
~ to Buidosofirecalla f.. awindow to.safety and alerted the fell in love with her the first time I
three decades, the past 14yem '" lire erewto the lire,Reynolds ' aaw her:
the dIlpartmant's dIie£ recalls. He and 8etW were married that

"I didn'thave anyidea r~ and He has also responded to at least April, amere seven months after
up infirs (asa career~" ReynoldJ twoWyairplai1e crashes. FolD' first meeting.
relates. people werekilled in the 19708 ~ honeymoon was to be

But Itlellt lIDe childhoodinci· when aprivatoplane went nose- spent In Texas.
dentmighthave given him adue. down in the Ruidoso State Bank "We were on OlD' WIU' tAl El Paso,
When Reynolds was only Cour .. .parking lOtafter dippingsome but we e1ida't makeit," he recalls,
five years old, ablaze sparked in trees. Another crash in the 19808 turning a tad crimson with the
his home (behiud the~ thet aleekilled four people started shyest ofgrins.
'fimhers MalL)He ana IIiiyoun(er a forest lire in the lower Eagle One year later, his prol'essionol
IIi8ter Mlqie were the only 01188 Creek lift&. Firefighters didn't firefighting career began.
heme. lmow the plane started the blaze "My brother-in·law first

"Myparents Said1tookmy until 0IIe found abody part. sponsored me as avolunteer for the
lIi8teroutBide (tusfely)- but I Sad tales sside, ReynoldJ has fire depsrtmeD~" Reynolds recalls.
dlll't remember it," he says in a participated inmore than afew "I found Iliked it - helping people
modeet.. comical rescues: hs's helped save and saving property. Basicallyjust

oehiaGrst official caB u a countless cats caughtin trees, and belping people-I like that."
Ruidoso finifigh_, he ncaDs, "I 0118 time he even rescued asquirrel AD three ofhis SOII8 grew up
was 1IO nervellll myfoot was shako whobuilt anest in acbimnsy. 'lbe around the firehouse, and now his
ingon thegu pedal. Uppere.nhemeowners called oldest BOD Virgil is aHot Shot

"I don't {eIII8IIIber where that the fire department saying their forest firefighter, as was his second
fire W8Il, Ijustknow Iwas real nor- house was full ofsmob and their son Rodney until lastyear.
wus," he laugbs. 1tseemedthat lireplace flue W8Il shut, but the bil· "It's in yourblood, I guess," ssys
now 011 the responsibility wu on 10wiDg smoke was due to the squir- Rodney, now afather himself,
my shoulders- at least for the l;81's makeshift pine needle abode. about the lure offighting fires.
first few minutes." . 'l1Ie oldestofseven siblings, . Virgil Reynolds firstjoined the

Since then, ReynoldJhashelped ReynoldJ has Jived all but one department in 1964, ayear after
save eeverel people trupped in mlllth ofhis life in Ruidoso. That the sporte fanstic graduated from
burningetructures. And he's month abroad was olso his first Ruid:oso High School. Two ~ort
brouabt people outofbumiDg month oflifo: his father George, a yellfl! later, he started working for
structures dead, too. Even t.oday, butcher, had taken a temporary job the village and became one ofonly
that's never easy; in IIagennanwhere Reynolds' three paid fire department employ-

"'Ibere was one (probablyin the mothar Lucy ended up giving birth. ees. ,
196Os)at ahouse where AJby's is 'lbe family returned to Ruidoso, ffis cousinJesss, who Reynolds
DOW where we 1ll8tthree kids- a and Reynolds has never left. encouraged to join, also eventually
siz·year-old, tbree-year-old and one "And fm never going to leave," becams one ofthe three paid men.
siz months old," he recalls. "I had to .he adds. "Jesse and Iare reolly closs,"
go ret them, bae them, and t8b Apparently, he's not suppoeed Reynolds relates. "He's my double
thlJlll out. tAl. In 1965,he received Datica that first cousin, or that's what Icall it."

"'lbat fire there~ed with ths he was "1·A," at the top olthe Viet- Jesss and Vugil's fathers are
deputment- took a lot longerfor nam War draftlist, but he never brothers and mothers are sisters.
111 toret over. Itwas rightbefore ended up going. "OID'dads were probably down I~-
ChriItmu and the lighte on the This could be attributed tAl in the valley one day when they
tree must have shlWted out or Reynolds falling in love and marry. saw the two sisters and fell in love,"some_. 'Ole tbree-year-old was ing. ms classification W8Illowered, he qgests of'their meeting•

,

•
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EllIIl(s is itlfw.· .• 1

v. I_artfe .,,'_~,: ~'..twe',. WN·~.':,: .. :
IIl·tht'IJIt ...~· .:R~«
·:'~1OJf""

'258·918:'

Adated familv photo:~ frum left are Reynolds. wife Betty.
and sons VirQlI, Rodney and Ke~ln. VirgIl, 30. Is~ a Hot Shot
forest flreflghter as wis Rodney. 27. umil retiring last year. KeMn,
25. works for the Village of RuIdoso.

PERSONALITIES

A10-year-old Reynolds smiles
for his school portrait.

-Ughtring
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others

No. 0214
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Get lnawtrllO anr _ cIUtI
b,touch-tonIpbortt: 1-....
5158 (7St each minute)•

and mileage ofthe p-evaricators.
Sherifi' Owen is now enter

taining about fourteen guests at
his free lunch counter, and from
the penonal appearance o( a
1IU\iority of them. it is saCe to
make the prediction that none of
them are angels in disguise, at
least Dot of the New Jerusalem
variety. John 88)'8 they all
brought.their appetites with
them as weD as their jahberwoc.

Quite a' number of White
Oaks citizens have transferred
their residence to Lincoln during
court.

.LovIt'I-.nct
-Blahlt
It 8IptII1'IbIftv
....wHh.....

• PraIIx with red
.SidIwIIk

umbrllll tJIN
_EVIl
UShIIh-

~ 'ITexas city on the U PIerce
Rk) Grande u Gwen Verdon

tt Elide "*
tl Arizona river

A glimpse intIJ Lincoln
County's past, compiled. from lo
w' newspapers by pony E.
Chavez,

TheOullook
White Oaks

AprI11~. 1805

District Court opened in due
form at Lincoln, Monday. Judge
Edward A. Mann presiding.

Deputy Clerk Cbas, P. Downs
will handle the quill, swear the
jurymen, frighten the witnesses
inw telling more 01' leB8 of the
truth, and fix the compensation

Edited by Will Shortz

ACROI.
f Practical joke
I Malice

toOperahouse
box

t4 Kind of history
t~

home
'IDuring
nCluckera
.1 More than angry '--1---&0--10-
t.RankJe
.Whatlhe

N.B.A.'s
Thurmond dkt in &.-1--100-
Lhasa,
pafindromicaUy? ~--+-

DGumunit
..England's F.B.I.
a Bank atatemenl

entry
• Pen name
It Wackos
_Btgbtrds
.Threaten

• logical prefix
• Uke Napoleon,

palindrornk:aII
a ltinerwy section
a Idolized
44 Spring
..RIndezvouI
.,Df.GeI target
..SO', tep.rated

TV star
• Winter woe, In tl Sk Anthony

Wfttenberg 11 Be up
It Agel and agel a Cyde en1htJt!aIt
U Walop NebrIIka

tycoons, • Dtltributld
peIinromk:at(1 • Are remtWl1

It Soup Ingrecfient 17 Not tat
• Buzzer .000000a
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Reynolds---------~.~--.....
particularly windy days, Reynolds to putatire alert~ in their ears

ContIrIIedfIOm,. 58 keepB one olI'-du1;y aew on BIluuIby. and aRdfIBgontheir~
"We have the potentialofhaving '111ede~ent is also bringing, ~ "We'nbriDging the program

areal bad &re this year,· he warns. backita "led tla(.program, in . back"tobep people aWare or
"It's real dry. which firefighters encourage all ViI.. the fire:daDger and to look outfor

"Afire in the right spot on the lap employees and utilityservices . smoke," he••
right day could be abig disasterf~
tbisarea."

His people would ratherget a
false taU than have residents
hesitate ~r they're UDBUJI.

But the department is ready, he
says. Weekly trainings have crews

L- ---' readyror aD types offires, and on

--- -_ ..~ ~ -~-~-~._-
___. __ '_L . : __ ~ .--t '1-·••. .....: ._. ~ "_. , •..r
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Upson and Morris: two little-known Lincolnites . "

byWhom He was Finally Hunted Down and Captured by
~ Him (A FaithCul and Interesting Narrative)."
Whew. Quite atitle. ' , ,

Unfortunately for Pat, iJ didn't sell well. It is, how..
ever, anlinterestirJg document. Ash,UllIon wrote thelrst
halfof the book; it is written in the flowery style that was
80 popular in the VictGrian era. . '

It is a, veritable tnasure ehest ofmisinformation, but .
BOm8 of,the earlier historians of the Lineoln County War
(in the 1920s) took much orit at taee value. For aample, ,
Upson gives ~e Kid's birth date 8B Nov~ 23,1859. By an
amazing eoincidence, Nov. 23 is also Ash Upson's
Wnh". ' ,.

'ftle eeeond hairofthe book is penned by Garrett him- ,
self and is definitely has more historical significance. It
reads 88 a matter-of..fact account oramanhunt.. Curious.
ly, 'it is an, easier read for our 20th"century eyes than
Upson's attempt in tJJe first hair, and Ash was the profes
sional writer. Of course, Pat wrote it with the word
"vindication" on his mind. and it should be taken accord·
ingly.

'!be Criendsbipthat developed between Ash Upson
and Pat Garrett would prove to be life-long. Ash stayed
with the Garretts, where he apparently was treated as a
,family member for the remainder ofhis ure.

Marshall Asbmun Upson died at the Garrett Ranch in
Uvalde, Tema, on Oct. 6, 1894. His adopted family never
stopped grieving (or him•

Pat Garrett outlived his friend by nearly 14 years. He
was murdered in 1908. under circumstances that are still
unclear. ' '

DREW GoMBER
THE RUIDOSO NEWS

Past
tense

~ AIhm¥JI "Ash" Up80JI was born in Wolcott,
CoJua., 01, November ~•• ,,1~28~ AlthOuP thire were Cew
~ in hit 68 yean DB this earth that Ash could truly

·'CaD home, LineoJn Coontr was able to qualify - for a
time, at least.

deed in that turbulent time.
In 1881, after Pat Gam" killed BiI1y the Kid, there

was •.backlash fi resentment against Garrett. 'Ibe Kid
had been 80 popular that most eitizens held Garrett in a
eertain contempt, 18 opposed to the respect and adula-

Ash Upson, ghost wrler tion tbatPathadanticipated.
for Pal Garrett. In fact, the onlyeongratuJatioDB he received were from

the, 'Jig cattle ran_ from whom the Kid had been
'ate_. And,even that was a hollow victory. The

'II small' ad sickly man. his face _ heavily decreue in stolen stock that everyone bad expected
IICII'IId by a bout with smaUpoz. And meWhere alone, Cailed to Dlatlrialize. .
the.1ine, he manapd to Inak his nose 80 badly that it Pat Garrett decided that be wanted to tell his side of
appeared to lie flat against his face. 'the story, and he turned to Ash, the only ,professional

He orieinaDYcame to LiDcoln with the idea orstartiDg writer he knew. Teaming with Upson to write a book
. b I:L.. otb .'1.:.._' A..'L' life't about the life 'and death of the Kid, Garrett W88 certain

,a.~, ut QO many er~mlUllS , I that people would £eel difl'erently about him after reading
didn\ work out. He woUDd up t.earJDng school at the, it. 'ftaeir manuscript was published in 1882: "The
~~a:...m:m~no:tw him akind or "Authenflc LiCe rlBilly the Kid, the Noted Desperado or
• -amatant status in LWobl Counfu .l.ih.:..iIr the war. the Southwest Whose Deeds of Darini and Blood Made

,"~ ""1115 HisN8me 8 Terror in New Muico, Arizona, and North·
- 'Neither tide eonaiW him an enemy, arare status in· ..Maieo bY Pat F. Garrett. Sheriffof Lincoln County

• n

Another man who was present (or Lincoln's troubles
in the late 1870.....HarveyM.ns.Lib Ash Upson, he
had DO personalltab in the war. and should have en
joyed the same etatuB as a non-epmbatant that Ash en
joyetLButit W88 DOt tobe. .

Harvey Morris was born in Friendship, Allegany
Count" N.Y., in 1MB, which made him 30 years old at
the time elhiB death inJuly,or1878.

To say that Harvey came from a puninent family
would be IfOII understatement. One or his antecedents
W8I Robert Morris, Iiper oftbe Declaration of indepen
dence and ODe rl the most astute finanders in the fled
gling republic bown u the United States.
'hsilth of10 children, YGq Harvey watched as his

. father and (our or his brothers went of( to fight Cor the
Union duriDI the Civil War. 'HarVey may have enter
tained tbouchtaor.bimsel( buththad tuherculosis
(eI' eouumption, u it was known then), so he was in-
e1igjbler..military aenice. '

FoUowing the unplwantneas,between the states, one
of Harvey's brothers, Charles, relocated to Fort Scott,
Kana. in November of 1866. Over 'the course of the next
JeV8ra1 yean, he was joinedby other Camilymembers, in-
c1udiDghil pump. , .

AccOrdioI to the censuHabrs in Kansas, Harvey did
not ccme west untileomefime "1876,but come west ,
he did. 'ftatou&h billa.~ChirI,., be met an
other laWler named Dmd8hielcL Uldmately, itwas this
mee1iatthat would ItI1 the faterl~Morris: David
Shiell. law partner IJld brother-in·law was Alexander.
Una

When Uween and his wire IIlocated to Lincoln from
Kar1Iu, they. wrote to Shield~ "hjm rl~ UJl·
bcnmded~tieI toi alawlirminUneolL Shield;
in tum; ..w1lamJ MorriJifhe would "'to_

,"ad -nil·•• with the 6rm of McSween and Shietd:m
, tineo1D. In 'thole .. it .. standard ~uretOr
..whollPrid to be .",..to~,"'ea
COPher iD'Ik:1aw omee ancI,.- Uf,ucb _Ie mm
JhfIr1IIl~--tlds. __-ieadiDi law.

ftiI•••llilded Iib,~ pdse. tollorris. Not
,.'.j" I . -. ~~, J ,Nt. w ,. •

,

onlyeould he learn a lucrative trade, the dry air or New, Friday, July 19, 1878, was the day that the Mur-
Mmm would also be good (or his health. as his tuber- phylDolan men set fire to the McSween home.
culosiB was certainly gettiDg DO better. 'ftleRegulatQrs who had been in the other buildings

About that, at least, he couldn't have been more mis- had aU been driven ofI"by the threat ofthe military's can-
taken. At that time, the healthy, dry air of New Mexico· non and pt1iDg gun, and only the men in the McSween
was c:onpsted with lead. house remained ,Even Susan 'McSween had left while the

On SuDday, July 14, 1878, A1eJander MeSween and MurpbyJDolan men held their fire.
biB Replators took the MurpbylDolan faction by sur- By DilhtlaD, the situation had become quite
prise when they thundered into town, 40 or 50 strong, desperate. Adobe doesn't bum very fast, but it does burn,
loaded Cor bear•• "Murphy men," badly outnumbered, and aD day thedetenden hadbeen moving from rOOln to
pnulently made them181ves searee while McSween's men room u the 8ames 810wly tDok possession of the house.
took up defensive positions up and down Lincoln's only As the day bad worn on, McSween had become more .
street. and more diHoll801ate, and for the first time, Billy the

For reasons that have never been made clear, the Kid took charge.
Regulators tGOk position in the EDia Store, the Montano '!be Kid knew that they had to get out of that house.
Store, and the MeSween home. Only three men, Henry and 8OOIl. His plan was simple: He (the Kid) would lead a
Brown, Georp Coe and Sam Smith, Cortified themselves decoy party. When they drew the fire of the attackers,
in the TunataU Store.~'J1Jii~itt9Jr1ewhat strange since the the others in the house would make their break. The
TunataU Store was bunt like a fort, and of all the above- decoy party consisted ofBlllr, Jose Chavez yChavez, Jim
mentioned buildings, it was the most defendable. French,.Tom O'Folliard and Harvey Moms. Presumably

Harvey Morris was in the MtSween home along with they were all volunteers.
the McSween&, Bmy the Kid, and aboUt 10 others. It When the time came, they broke for the gate at the
would have been better Cor him it' he had been in one of back of McSween's yard. 'Ibe five men in the decoy party
the other fortified houaes. Actually, it would have been bolted out the door and across the yard,. firing as they
better £or him ifhe bad never left New York. But by this ran.
time itwas much too late. 'Ibey wete ereeted by abailstGnn of buDets from the

Morris had no vested interest'in the LincOln County guns or the MurphylDolan men. Ducking and weaving, '
War. He just happened to be 8I8OCiated with, the they aU made it to saret, ave one: Harvey Morris.
McSweens, and couldn\ have arrived in Uncotn County 'I1le young man who had come west tor his healtlt was
at a more inopportune time. He w8I more houseguest dropped in his tracks at the back gate with a single bul-
than guDman,a point the MurtihylDoJan faction eonsid- let t4 the head.
ered to be too fine to discuss. As far as they were eon- He was buried the next morning along with the other
cerneeJ. anyone with McSween W89. 8 RegulatDr. and Cor . casualties (MeSween among them) in an unmarked grave,

"aU practical purpoIJe8. had a bullseye painted on his somewhere behind the '1'uDstaU Store.
W' , One can 888UlDe .that Morris knew he would die in the

Aa'the week wore GD, McS_slack ofleadersbip be- west - but it was undoubtedly eomewbit sooner than be
,came ,apparent ,to both·lides. Whiletbe MurphylDolan badpl~ .' f

taction ~lrantiea1ly importH ...._ wherever they 'lhe Gnm Reaper is ~~ky that way,.
tould't<t. beet l1p· their ,., McSween did nothing. By Hlluwe 0 rerulezvollllDJ'"De:a'h
Pridq'hU',(,- would have been 'outnumbered eveD if At IOmfditl'utetl6tJrrifxu1l ...
the.~ had not shown up to lend themselves to tbe Andl to myIJ~.~ am true,
MurphyJQo.1an,aide. ' . laluJll not ftJil t1UJt rtIU1ezvouJ."- Alan Seeger i
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Why Go
Anywhere Else?

·Specializing in Southwest
American Cookin(

Hwy. 70 West- Ruidoso
505/378-4051 .

-Bernie Alva chops fresh green peppers for an omelet.

Screaming Eagle aims to please all
by DIANNE STALLINGS mind t.A) see a menu say no sub- the ltotel people' anyway, but
Ruidoso News Staff Writer stitutions or charge extra for without local support, you ean't

Although situated in one of changes. make it.'t
Ruidoso's largest motels, the "In the fall, we have many older Banquets for groups ean be sr·
Saeaming Eagle Restaurant at the guests who may need no salt or ranged at the restaurant. that
Enchantment Inn caters asrIDuch to mild sauces. And we have half or- normaRy seats about 70 people.
local residents 88 to visitors. den for kids. If we have the pro- Lunch meetings can be aceom·

Under the guiding hand bf duets, we'l do what they ask." modated, and executive services ~11111
Dallas Draper, new general man· Daily breakfast specials have such as phones at the table, copiers
ager, cuswmers can expect con· been created for $1.99, and abreak- and FAX capabilities are available..
siBtent hours of operation and fast butret is available for $5.95 on "We have some people, especially
flexibility to meet special needs. Saturday and Sunday with omelets, Realtors; who tend to bring their

waOles and French toast 88 wen 88 work with them to lunch:' Draper .
"We11 be open from 7 a.m. to 2 bacon. sausage and other trim.. said. 'We don\ want them to have

p.m. and 5p.m.~ 9 p.m. ev~ry day mings. to stop ifthey don't want to." ,
except Tuesday, Draper 88ld. Two An Easter Sunday Brunch will
other popular restaurants are . 'e'''! completely ~modeled the offer the familiar .. turkey and
c1oB~ on Monday ~d Wednesday, kitchen, he ~dded. It has Dever dressing and roast pork • but will
allowmg the Screannng Eagle to fill been 80 dean. also include Steak Bancbero with a
that niche for the substantial All or the re~urant's salad Southwestern flair.
Ruidoso lunch crowd. For 8 limited dressings are created in-house. "We want to give them some
time, Draper also is offering.a two- Draper also put together the me~u, thing .they can't get at home,"
eat-for..the-price..m-one spec1al on which includes one of his favorites, Draper said Side dishes and salads
his luncheon buffet, for $4.95. a buffalo chicken sandwich with a also are part of the 11 a.m. to 2

"On the menu it'a printed for spicy sauce. p.m. brunch at a cost of $8.95 (or .
guests to feel free to make special "fm fifth generation Lincoln adults and $t95 (or children.
requests," Draper said. 'tfm County and this restaurant is here Enehanbnent Inn is on UB.
diabetic myself and it blows my for the locals," he said. "We will see Highway 70 west ofWal·Mart.

Pizzas, Burgers,
Dogs aMore
Billiards,

Boardgames
aBeer Garden

Come hang out atyour draft beer headquarters
1200 Mechem Dr: • Ruidoso • 505/258-5676

St S,.""
RESTAURANTE

NPINEsr MExICAN FooD IN NEWMExIco"
•D-.ySPJaA1s

FlmAY i: SAtVlDAY: CH!B! ENCHILADA PLAn ".95MoMaytlnf:C.'T.:=oaa .a....

22osLSJ:.f?~

6IInnI~~9>dI(
'llesb\grQt &q,O~

STEAK &SEAFOOD
OPEN YEAR ROUND

( ~53.4425 I
BElWEEN ROSWELL & RUIDOSO

ON US1m •TINNIE, NM

APAeJII III Ba • CUE
Reopens Feb. 24 at Spm &will be open every day

for Breakfast, Lunch &Dinner
11ae 5IIIe pat....paDd~statsped8 are available

tor dillerbecfulnlII5 PI daily
IlJt'InbI....

MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
"N." MuJu', AI..lNIMpUIIII'm..,"

UJCI1£D ONCAUJZOCfN'fONj/).

IlUCALaO. NIl

~
11.w·11pu
FOR LUNCH
&DINNER

~
1·8GB'S.

STEAKBOUSE
A good steak at an honest price.~

1t: Hw . 70, Ruidoso Downs • 378-4747

Steak & 8eafood

Prime Rib - Fresh Fish
Salad Bar '" Lounge

IIQuality you can afford.
We steak our reputation on it,"

657 Sudderth Dr. • RuIdosO. NM
(505) 257·9355

• DaBy Lunch Buffet
•Dinner Specials • Veal
• Dessert Specials • Pasta
• Pizza • Seafood •Steak .'

·257·7540
Qpea Wed.·MGIL
(iICtpIl niItn)
2B23 Sudderth

Corner of5udclertlt " Mediem

+Rne dlnln,.t tile
DANUKA DINING100M
fe.Iu~,lIJe ,Wifd
wlnnlng$un.yblllnch
UESCALEII()~ACHe ENTERPRISES

o . " UN_Muieo',MItI'DlltlttpliWluorl"
Inl\t1t.Mounv.in Oocl. ,LOCATED ON CARRlZOCANrtIN RD.
'~A.ln. Ilt>AtM MB$ClJ.JIIlO,NM. ,

•e".kf••t ..Lunch-Olnnl'
• •••qult. St••ka • Chlck'.n
• Catfllh • 80up • SI.ad
• Hamemad. Breada • D••••,..
• Children', Menu

CaRRV.QU'f

257~1349
101 ~-RIiIoIo

(Top O!thI &eIi'1nUWtrcalrjon)

!PICIE SUIIIT CaFE
OPEN 7 AM ~ 9 PM, ! DAYS A WEE~ ~' :.'

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF I NOlAN, . hJP .1JA.
MEXICAN & AMERICAN DISHE8llL~"""
TO CHOOSE FROU. To GO ORDERS WELCOME

a'lClIllDIt [SDSI Un-1187
VISIT OUR MERICAN INDIAN-lADE ARTS aCRAns SHOP

I

I

I
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, Patrk:k FGough •Patio SODIIS: lust COI\1p~
'tIIese flIbulous NEW Patio Homes offerquality, fea
tures tbruuJhout, Bright" open floorpl8ll, fi~

,place. skyliglits. custom tile 8IId plU$b eaqJet jn
decorator colors, Icill' glll'll&C. private)latio and
entry. All one level! $99.500. White Moulltllin
Meadows. 195-01242 (180m:3 REMAINING!)
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Brown Home: This beautiful Full golf membership
Allo home is graced with hardwood floors, a full
view of Ihe #141h fairway and has been very well
mainlained. Offering 3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths with
2 car garage. $219,500. On 215 Broadmoor Dr.
#95-00962.
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HaInes Home: Newl This weD appointed 4bed
rooms, 4 baths, offers theullimate in Alto Country
Club living, This homc.\las all thc amenilies you
can imagine and morel Views, full Membership on
#14 Fairway. $459.000. On 114 Mulligan. t#96
60117••
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•
Duran Home: One of the best views in Ruidoso.
Private, new 3 bedroom. 2 bath in desiml Cedar
Creek. Occupied by owner builder with impeccable
lasle. $185,000. Spring Canyon Road. "New.
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or
1,800-687-6602

KBYslOMAPs
Ruidoso Properlics
arc designated by a

number.
Alto Properties arc

designated by a letter.

DOUG SIDDENS
and

SUSAN Mo..LEa
Wdcome )'OU to the
March PropertyTour

•
For moft iaformadOD,
call DOUG or SUSAN at

505,336-4248

Reptacadas proper·
des from the' aua's

most affordable to the
,VCI}' finest!
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Commercial Building: Best known as The Camel
House. Land and building ONLYl Business and
Name not included in sale. Approximately 2000+
Sq. ft. Great visibility and easy access. Call to see!
$165,000.714 Mechem Dr. #95-00846.

The AWe Cemplex For Sale: Real ,estate
$599,s'OO. Attic" Emily's business only $278,000.
Possible owner finllltcing on this highly successful
business and complex. Retail lease space available.

•

Commerela1: Scott BuildJng: Newly built and
well appointed offices along with 2 overhead doors
that open into large workshop. Ad~itional storage
building. Highway 70 frontage. Motivated Seller.
$160.000. 1690 Hwy. 70 East #95-01019.

_bowL.kd.... Park: 5.763 Acres with great
Il'llffic& visibility. Owner will sell whole or part.

. QWl1et will ellllnimprovecl (approximately 3
;ac~) eparalely. Year round creek through middle
,of~rtY.S49SI000. 806 Catri:t.o CalIyOn Road.
#95-01703.

•

Coinmerdal· Jlra Plaza: #9. nearly completed.
This new unit contains 1200 sq. ft. ofspace and his
multi-use potential. Great for retail business.
Excellent visibility, high traffic area in this rapid
growing complex. $IIS,OOO. #9 Jira Plaza. #95
01542.,

, CommerdaJ: WIaI_r BidIdIrIJ= Lo~ offootagc
, llItdptviliibilitY with this~ 1/2 is occu-
. pii!dby Ruidoso 'Ibol Rental. Lot'goesi~ to
: street Multi.use potential~ Perfectfor ' ,
:wIiQlesalclmail. $189,500. 1109 MecheJD.#96-
:60101: '

•
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WhItaker H_e: New and Ready for you! Very
well appointed 3bedroom, 2 bath f1oorplan. Light
and open living, kitchen, and dining. Carport will
accommodate an R.V. Master bedroom separate
with nice bath. Comer lot! $119,900.401 Mary Dr.
#95.01988.

•

•

Auten Cabin: Cuterinside than you,would think,
this older downtown cabin has 3 bediooms, 2 1/2
baths. Sits dilllCdy behind House otKelham,is'
zoned C-3 (colllDJll1'Cial) +storage ~am, easy access
& real possibilities. $54,000. On 113 Butler. #9S-
00985. .

BIII'IIeS 'Home: This home is in walking distance of
downtown. 'I\vo large bediooms, 2 baths, Imge COY

eJed deck and cute country kiteben. Needs cosmetic
up-dlitingl Bas ~.i1na1 chail!link t'endngon 2 .
lOla. $8S,OOO. OnS09 Carters..Lane.II9S.o1418.

•

Innsbrook VIUage 'lbwnbome: You will love this
immaculate, 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Refurbishing
has been done on this unit. One level with garage.
Super localion with lovely view off back. New tile
floor. solid oak bar. $118,000. '38 GJenoble.

CnJSS Bome: Easy level parking and no-step entry
just behind Wal-Mart. This cute 3bedroom, 2bath
mobile add-on, sits on 2 nice lots. Large family
room with nice rock filllplace and new Jedwood
decks. Make offer! $78,soo. On 87 Swallow.lI9S-
01147. •

•

•

•

Lazenby Home: The most affordable starter home
or weekender that I have. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath
mobile has new carpet and window coverings, very
clean interior with private master bedroom. Easy
access in town! $52,000. On 119 Bonanza. f#96.
60118.

•

Business Only: 'Ibe Movie Companyl Well estab
lished Video Rental business. Inventory, books &
business history are available. This business has
supported 3 family members for many years. Worth
a LOOK! $110,000. 2204 Sudderth. #95-01372.

Williams Home: Grounds will be left clean and
neat! This property is partly County and partly
Residential. Interior is surprisingly nice. Plush car
pet. nice open floor plan, cute litde den, nice back
yard! Three bedroom, 2 baths. $74,500. 201
Gavilan. #95-01994.

Lookout Condo: Very clean and well arranged
with 3 levels and fully furnished! Large light open
living room and kitchen. Private bedroom level,
large game room down with full length bar and
game tables. $89.500. G-I Lookout Drive. 'New.
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Baugb 'Home: Super clean 4 bedroom, 3 bath with
2 master suites. Very private home on Cul-de-sac.
Large wooden built-in shelf system extends from
Iiving room to dining room, great for the Country
decorator! $121,000. On 102 Gila Place. 195
01104.

Gonnd Home: Easy aa:ess right up behindWaI·
Mart. This lovely 2story has 4bedrooDlS, 2baths
and sits on a lovely comer lot. The eolire ki~hen in
this home is IlCW. Sunken entry has biB poiSibin~
ties! $118,00II. On 306 CliffDrive. 1195-01914.

I..8Ine Home:,Exercise SbJdio with oak floor &:
mirrors, any womans Dream Closet and MaJte.up
vanity, plus2privatedecks with a fabulous view,
not~mention, garage, 3bedroolliS, deiI, fcneed
yll(d, skylights, etc. $128,900. On 122Socorro
Cin:lc. f96.60166.

•
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IJmsbrook Condo: Furnished 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,
garage, wet bar, entry hall, and a' moveable,wooden
bar &: slOOls that look like they CBIIIe out ofa man·
sioniLargest unit in complex. Big possibilities .
here! $175,000. #132 Geneva. #New.

Bartley Borne: 1\visted Cedar Ranch, 3.6 acres
'with great view ofSierra Blanca. Super 3bedroom,
2 balh home fenced with 20x35 Barn. Horses? You
Bet! Satellite dish. RuidosO or Capitan ,school bus!
Reduced to $178,500. Ft. Stanton Road. 1195-01723.

•

White Mountain Estates Bome: Wow whai a
.view of Sierra Blanca and Ihe Unks Golfcourse.
This large 3or 4'bedroom, :3 bath comes with over
sized 2car garage also. Large den, low mainte'
nance, metal roof. $179,500. 108 Don Snyder
Drive. 1195-01762.

•

•

3 WID For sale: All fully occupied, all city util
ities. 4-plex pictured is located on 115 Evergreen at
$114,000. Also 4-plex on 101 Apache Hills Drive
for $93,000 &: 3rd. 4-plex, cabin &: 5 lots on 204
Rid~e Road. $185,000. Great rental history! #New.

or
SUSAN MILLER.

SbetrY Dome: Better than new. Three bedrooms, 3baths, scrumptious
living/eliDing wilh wnoct flooring, light wood ceilings, tile work, 2car garage all
on I+acre of woods wilh southem exposure. $269,000. On 104 Eagle Court.
1196-60328.

CaD now and let us reserve a space for
your home or business, lot or acreage in

our April issue. (505)336..4248.
Ask for

DOUG SIDDENS

Williams Bome: Looking for agorgeous light &:
open home with large living area. This is it with a 2
car garage! Cree Meadows Golf Course. This is a
well appointed 2 bedroom, 2 bath fairway home.
$185,000.220 Barcus. 1195-01474.

......
',It '

n-u 'l'rust'Dnml1cJDJe: Apres1igiOllS Deer PaiIt Woods 'Ibwnhome: 4 bed·
rooms, 4 baths, along wilh some fumjsbings. GIUlopen views of the moun·
tains.comp~ wilh an Alto Full Golfmembenhip. $259,500. 22 Tennis Court
Drive.If95-01826. '

•

SwenorHome: This 3bedroom, 2 bath has a land·
scaped front and back yard, ready for afamily.
Country kimhen/den combo. $129,500. 211
Morningside. #96-60312.

•

Whitaker Borne: This recently built all one level 3
bedroom, 3bath, 2car garage beauty sits on avery
large lot wilh big trees in ,prestigious Cree
Meadows Heights. Ught open must see floor plan
and easiest ofaccess. $179,500. On 106 Royal
Drive. 1195-02034.
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Willdoson Home: Darling fully furnished mountain~et on large wooded lot
Light" open. great decks and very tastefully decorated. Full golf membership.
This is the perfect mountain retreat for,anyone. $145,000. 104 Del Monte.

ALTO

' ..

~ • t,

&10 LAKES GOLF

&: Co CLUB,._..

If driving, please look for
'Tubes" attached to our

signs...inside each tube you
will rlOd information sheets on

most of these homes!
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Garrity Home: Darling home with pizzazz, Tile bath, pottery sinks, etched
glass, Sierra Blanca view, Capitan views, inlaid woods and more in this 3 bed·
room, 2 baths Alto Full Golf membership home. Amust see home! $145,000.
409 Sunrise. #96-60196.

Stevens Home: Alto LOg Cabin with full golf membership has large master bed
room suite. Master bath has claw footed tub+ custom tiled shower. This 3bed
room, 2 baths has view ofSierra Blanca &Capitans.~ $155,000. 423
Sunrise. 1195-00133.

Barr-Muore Home: New! One level 3bedrooms, 2baths with 2car garage.
Alto membership. Private master bedroom with exceptional bath, Light berber
carpet and lots of glass, May trade for buildable Alto loti $166,400. 229 Mira
Monte. #95-G2129.

.'
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Conde Rome: AtnJly unique house ofapproximately 3500 square feet. This 4
bedroom, 3bath offers a level,entry, lots ofcharacter and the easiest of access.
Full Alto Golf. Amust see. $199,500. 808 Deer Park Drive. 195-01497.
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Rennhadt Home: This Alto FIlII Golf membership home has an incredible
Sierra Blanca view! Well appointed 3bedrooms, 2 112 baths, reftigerated air,
family room, office or hobby 1'00111. Loads of storage. $229,500. 102 Midiron
Court. #95-01408.
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Bustamante Home: Outstanding immaculate & fully furnished fairway home
with magnificent protected Sierra Blanca view. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, study,
could be 4th bedroom, plus a 2car garage & Full Golf Membership. $289,SOO.
215 French Drive. #95-02028.

LeonhardtHome: to be completed in early July. Big Sierra Blanca view. 3
~ suites, sprinkler system &lan~scaping.Alto FuJI Golf lIlein~rship along
WIth an altaChed 2car garagel Plans lD officel $475,000. 132 Doe Dnve. #96
60218.

•

•

Vl1IareaI Home: Unique quality home for the discerning purchaser. 5bedroom.
5+ baths, views &lots of sunshine. Great lot, alarm system, Alto Full Golf
membership and 2car garage. Great for large group or family. $368,000. 840
Deer Park Drive. f9S-OlIS22.

,,:-._~ .._.- --
.- ~ ,....... ~.... ~,;--" ..

BellSOn Home: This like new Deer Park Woods home comes complete with a Hunter Home: This unique 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 balhs just been remodeled with
FIlII Go!f lIiembers~ip. Decol'l\tl:d in~dlW~t colo" ~ffl!irW8 3.~room$, ~ ,exquisjte tasIC!i, ICar aItllched garage. Gorseous Sierra Blanca views from Ihe
baths With a large hvmg area. IrIcluclell a2~~,~9..000. 606 Dl!iet Park' living area, Separate dining for entertainillgl,$259,500. 826 Deer Park Dr. #95-
Drive.195-o1261.. .,,',' .'''; ,:' ,';;;' ,,' " 00$22. ' , ' ,...__.............._"!'""~""""'~. '11!0'~;':l~,._ '-_'_-_'::""·~:"'·"';~1,""'. h . ..~: -,-' ,'"



. REDUCED TO $214.900

___________. ~--------....~...-.....,..plIlI!I.-~~...--....._~
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Gerron: 5+ Acres, Tract 43C·of Ranches of Sonterra. Great views,
super EZ access. Horses are O.K. $42,500. #95-00984.

Scott Lots: Owner says sell!Directly across from Rio Ruidoso
River, excelle"t spec lots. Perfect for small dream cabin wjth easy
access in town. Few-lots in this price range across from river. 'Tum
at 2 Rivers Park! $16,500 Each! Robin Road. #96..60197.

..
Martin ·Lot:.One of the most choice ofAlto lots. On over 1Acre,
with huge pines, level building sites and tremendous views! Alto
membership included. $49,500. '

Powell: Beautiful flat comer lot with Sierra Blanca view in the
exclusive White Mountain Meadows. $32,500. 101 Pat
Willingham. #96~60294 .

Branstetter: Vista Views from this beautiful 35 acre tracton Highway 37 just
south of Nogal. Several excellent building sites. Overlooking Nogal Canyon!
$ J25.000. Mountain Breeze Acres.
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Collura Acreage: Superb views with this 10+ acre lract, in the fast growing
Ranches of Sonterra. The perfect building site. Lot #32 adjoining is also avail
able with 8+ acres. $59,500 each. #31 Sandesta Drive. ##96-60297.

Commercial Lots: 2 outstanding lots in-Agua Fria, $15,000 Each. '
AB~! . /

O'De_1I Lot: Best buy for Alto FU_U~oA_mbership. Only
$13,500, for this wooded lot . ,~V . .

....-----------------.......... We have 4 New Full golf 018 available on the #3 and
#4 fairways in Alto, outs g views. Call.

Oldham Land: Thi~ is it! Over 196 acres of absolutely prime land
that includes huge pinon, pines and juniper. 360 vie~s! Across
from Monleau Shadows. $575,000. .
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Sim Home: Super 3 bedroom. 2 bath priced ri&btl
Bunk house. new large redwood deck with covered
built-in barbecue & antique stove. Garage &
Carport. TaU ceilings, skylights, knotty pine walls!
$149,500. On 202- Forest Lane. #96-60151.

Armstrong: For someone that does "high end"
remodels. This place could be liThe cats Meows.U

You have to see inside this place to believe how
nice! 200+ feet on the river. 4700 sq. ft. with 2 bed
room, Guest House included. $465,000.1030 Main
Road. #New.

Brantley Home: Upper Canyon Tree House! Glass
atrium overlooks Rio Ruidoso River. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths partially furnished. Private back patio for
entertaining. This home will entertain large group
or family! $239,000. 104 Fox Drive. #95-00669.

•

Holt Home: The~ in Ruidoso UPP.er
Canyon living. LoCated on,pres~giQ¥s t~ North
Loop overlooking the· Rio Ruido$O River.1lQs i~ a
rare offering. $699,500. 'New. .

Whispering PJnes Restaurant: Land. building. &
restaurant equipment. Inventory & equipment list
avai.lable. Huge bakers oven, walk-in freezer &
refrigerator. Location &atmosphere are evetything!
$249,500.428 Main Road. ##9S-02069.
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up~Cab.Y;"~:~~led in Ibttti~ric ~ppet .
Canyon' offenng.IO SUites, 3·2 bedroom cabIDS. 2...

.bettioPm cabio$•. plus anew.3000 sq. -ft. c~stolD '.
bome;~4 ~Jfi~,~ombinat!on diat~ve~I~~ proper~ .
tyl·411 fQt,more uaformation. 201 Mmn ·Itoad.II9S"
01787. ' . . " .
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